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GTE contributes to 4-H

Bob Harris (r.) and Rod Chalmers display the special award presented in recognition of GTE's contributions 
to the 4-H Field and Stream program.

On Feb. 17, the Texas Game 
Warden Association recognized GTE 
Southwest, Inc. for its contribution to 
youth education in the area of natural 
resources. The award was presented at 
the association's annual convention 
which was held this year in McAllen.

The TGWA lauded GTE for its 
generous financial contribution to 
support outdoor education through 
donations to the Crockett County 4-H 
Field and Stream Program. The funds 
provided by GTE were used to pur
chase teaching supplies and finance 
outings such as tishing and hunting 
trips, to enable participation of young
sters from all economic levels.

The donation was given in the 
name ofBob Harris, a GTE employee 
of 23 years and volunteer leader and 
fishing instructor for the4-H program. 
Harris accepted the special recogni
tion award on behalf of GTE at the 
TGWA awards banquetand wild game

Candidates forum held at Catholic Parish Hall
Local candidates and the wife of a 

state senator spoke their views and 
answered questions from a full house 
Thursday night at Our Lady of Perpet
ual Help Parish Hall.

Both candidates for the offices of 
sheriff and constable participated. Four 
of the six PcL 1 commissioner hope
fuls were present and a fifth candidate 
was represented by a family member. 
One of four Pet 3 commissioner can
didates appeared.

Kathy Dickson, wifeof Sen. Temple 
Dickson, spoke for her husband who 
was unable to attend due to a schedule 
conflict

A school board candidate in the 
audience was invited to join the panel 
of speakers by moderator Orlando 
DeHoyos, county attorney.

Each speaker was given two min
utes for introductory comments. Ques
tions from the audience followed, and 
the forum ended with each candidate

allowed five minutes for a concluding 
statement.

Sheriff Jim Wilson, who has almost 
24 years' experience as a peace offi
cer, said one of his goals when he 
became sheriff was to provide good, 
well-trained men. Since taking office, 
his officers have completed nearly 
2,000 hours training in various as
pects of law enforcement, street vio
lence has been reduced by almost 45 
percent and burglary and property theft 
by 30 percent, Wilson said. Numerous 
narcotic search warrants, arrests, 
prosecutions and convictions have 
taken place during his three years in 
office.

Drugs can best be fought by honest, 
straight forward law enforcement, 
Wilson said. "Arrest dealers, obtain 
convictions and work with educa
tion." The sheriff agreed that a drug 
sniffing dog is a helpful deterrent.

A concerned citizenry working with

law enforcement would provide the 
teamwork to solve many problems in 
the community, Wilson said. He does

Hospital board meets

Lou Whitley promoted

Memb^s of the board of Crock
ett County Hospital and Care Center 
reviewed computer system bids from 
four companies and rejected all during 
a four-hour meeting Feb. 21.

The board then voted to search 
for an independent company to rec
ommend a solution which would fit 
their needs.

A representative of Merritt Hawk
ins Physician Recuriting firm will be 
here March 5 to review the needs of 
the commuity. He will determine at 
that visit whether or not his company 
would be successful in physician re
cruiting.

Efforts in recruiting nurses con
tinue. The board voted to give the 
administrator authority to recruit a 
Filipino nurse who may be available.

Revised specifications on the

Lou C. Haire Whitley has been 
promoted to vice-president and cash
ier at Ozona National Bank effective 
Feb. 14.

"Mrs. Whitley has been a valued 
member of the organization since 
1979," said president Don Long. "The 
board of directors and I arevery proud 
to announce her promotion.

"Mrs. Whitley's performance has 
contributed measurably to the growth 
of Ozona National Bank."

The first position she held with 
ONB was that of bookkeeper. She 
progressed to proof operatOT, then into

accounting and became an assistant 
with the computer.

At the time Ozona National 
bought the Wimberley bank, she as
sisted there with operations conver
sion.

Mrs. Whitley is an active mem
ber of OzonaUnited Methodist Church 
and was chairman of the Methodist 
Day Care Center for several years. 
She is also a member of Ozona 
Woman's League.

Her children are Leesa, a junior 
at OHS, and Lynne, an 8th grader. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Cox.

EMS ambulance building were pre- and hospital.

Wilkins asks election 
to board of trustees

Lou Whitley has been promoted to vice-president and cashier at Ozona 
National Hank.

"The determination to strive to 
give every child the best education 
possible is the quality that I feel is 
important for a school board member 
to possess," said Belinda Wilkins in 
announcing her candidacy for the 
school board. "We have too many 
children slipping through the cracks 
of our system and finding ways to 
bring them back up to level should be 
a top priority. In working towards this 
goal, I feel that all children in our 
system will benefit."

Belinda graduated cum laude from 
Ozona High School in 1976 and went 
immediately into the workforce, work
ing as a bookkeeper and secretary for 
Texas Urethanes, Inc. in Austin. She 
married Steve Wilkins in 1977 and 
moved back to Ozona where she was 
employed as an office manager for 
Moore Oil Co. for three years and then 
as a legal assistant for Bill Mason for 
five years. She is currently assisting 
her husband in ranching and running a 
guided hunting operation. They have 
three children, Tara, 14; Lauren, 11; 
and Mason, 9.

Belinda is a member of the Ozona 
United Methodist Church where she 
has taught Sunday School and served 
on the Education Committee for the 
past 12 years.

She has always been involved in 
community and civic activities. She 
has served on the board of directors 
for the Crockett County Civic and 
Youth Center; was on the original 
board of directors which established 
the Ozona Day Care Center; and served

on the board of directors at the Ozona 
Community Center. She has also 
served as a club manager for the inter
mediate and junior high 4-H Clubs 
and an adult foods and nutrition 
leader in 4-H. Currently she is serving 
as a parent member of the task force 
which is working on the re-structuring 
of the junior high school.

"I feel that my business experi
ences witii management, finance and 
the legal profession would be benefi
cial to me if elected to the school 
board; however, the most important 
experience I have is that of a mother of 
three children currently attending 
Ozona schools.

"I would appreciate your vote in 
the school board election."

Pol. Adv. Pd. for by Belinda Wilkins, Box 1593, Osona, 
TX 76943

dinner at the McAllen Civic Center, 
where the association praised GTE as

a partner in the cause of "Conserva
tion for Future Generations".

"Red" celebrates 93rd
Red Greer was in the spotlight 

last week as he celebrated his 93rd 
birthday. Billboard messages wished 
him well. Friends gathered to shake 
his hand and reminisce at a party held 
in the Crockett Room.

The renown golfer was honored

with a cake decorated with a golf club 
and green. A bowl filled with silk 
jonquils decorated the serving table 
which also held golden punch in a 
silver bowl, mints'and nuts.

Among his many messages was a 
card handpainted in watercolor by Joan 
Nicholas.

not believe a drug task force would be 
good, citing recent happenings in other

(Continued on pg. 2)

sented by Bob Denson. The specifica
tions were approved by the board for 
presentation to the commissioners' 
court.

Following executive session, the 
board voted to approve doctors' con
tracts, to place Nellie Ramos on regu
lar fulltime instead of temporary full
time, to adjust Nancy Harris and Susan 
Knaack's salaries to reflect the appro
priate hourly rate on the pay scale and 
to adjust Marilee Robertson's salary 
as director of nursing at the care cen
ter.

Board members are to finalize the 
equipment list for the next four years 
at their March 5 meeting. The original 
design architect for the facility will 
attend the March 5 meeting to inform 
the board of the feasibility of placing 
a metal sloped roof on the care center

Red Greer proudly poses at his 93rd birthday reception held at the 
Crockett Room.

Commissioners go with 
self-funded Insurance

Commissioners vote for a par
tially self-funded health plan Monday 
night after reviewing policy informa
tion from four companies.

The plan, which will be carried 
with Lamar Life/Hill House and As
sociates through White and Zesch 
Insurance, deviates from the current 
policy in that it has a $500 deductible 
and no dental insurance.

County funds are used to pay 
claims through the policy to $40,000, 
then a stop loss policy takes over and 
reimburses the county.

Voting for the measure were 
Judge Kathryn Mayfield, Sostenes 
DeHoyos and Fred Deaton. Voting 
against were Rudy Martinez and Dick 
Kirby.

The court voted to authorize 
advertising for paving rock and to 
advertise for an independent consult
ant to design and propose a computer 
system for the hospital and care cen
ter.

A meeting is scheduled for 8 a.m. 
Feb. 28 to approve doctors' contracts 
which expire at the end of this month.

Sen. Sims announces 
for re-election to 25th

Incumbent State Senator Bill 
Sims recently announced his candi
dacy for the new 25th State Senatorial 
District at several press conferences 
around the 30 county district. Sims, a 
long-time San Angelo resident, will 
be opposed in the Democratic primary 
by incumbent Senator Temple 
Dickson, a trial lawyer from Sweet
water.

“The choice is between two very 
different philosophies,” said Sims. 
“The question to the voters is whether 
they want their state senator to listen 
to them or to the Texas Trial Lawyers 
Association.”

A long-time rancher and farmer, 
third-term Sen. Sims is the Executive 
Secretary of the Sheep and Goat Rais
ers and Chairman of the Natural Re
sources Committee. Sims is also cham
pion of business and was recently 
honored by the Texas Chamber of 
Commerce for his service.

Unlike Temple Dickson, Sen. 
Sims supports workers’ compensation 
reform and new limits on claims law
yers in products liability lawsuiLs. “We

must protect our businesses and en
courage new ones to open. To do those 
things we must improve our workers’ 
compensation system,” Sims said. “I 
have always worked with the business 
community and I will continue to do 
so.”

Pol. Adv. Pd. For By Sims for 
Senate, B ill Pfluger, Treasurer, Box 
410, San Angelo, 7X 70002
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Political
Announcements

The following have authorized 
The Ozona Stockman to announce 
their candidacy for office subject to 
the acticHi o f the 1992 Democratic 
Primary.

EQRSHERIFF;
Jim Wilson

PoL Adv. PA For By Jim Wilson, Box 
1624. Ozona, TX 76943

J. P. Allen
PoL Adv. Pd. For By Campaign Tieas- 

u iea  Glerai and Alleane Sutton, Box 1116, 
Ozona, Texas 76943

FOR TAX ASSESSOR/ 
COLLECTOR:

Tom Stokes
PoL Adv. PA Fm' By Tom Stokes, 

P.O. Boot 932, Ozona, TX 76943

FOR COMMISSIONER.
PCT.l;

Jesse Marley
PoL Adv. PA For By Jesse M ailey. 

Box 668. Ozona, TX 76943

William Jennings Harris
PoL Adv. PA For By WQliam Jennings 

Hards, Box 730, Ozona, TX 76943

Leo Cervantez
PoL Adv. PA For By Leo Cervantez. 

Box 304. Ozona. TX 7 6 9 «

David Perez
PoL Adv. FA For By David IViez. P.O. 

Box 2031, Ozona. TX 76943

Frank Tambunga
PoL Adv. PA For By Frank Tambonga, 

P.O. Box 1231. Ozona. TX 76943

FOR COMMISSIONER.
PC T.3:

C. E. Light
P<A Adv. PA For By C  E  Light, Box 

861, Ozona. TX 76943

Freddie Nicks
Pcd. Adv. Pd. For By Freddie Nicks, 

P.O. Box 866, Ozona. TX 76943

Jamie Knox
P(4 Adv. PA For By Jamie Knox, P.O. 

Box 464, OztMia, TX 76943

Pon Seahom
P(d. Adv. Pd. For By Pon Seahom, P.O. 

Box 1483, Ozona. TX 76943

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
Orlando DeHoyos
P(d. Adv. Pd. For By Orlando Dc- 

Hoyos, Box T, Ozona, TX 76943

FOR CONSTABLE:
Ray Shelton
Pol. Adv. PD. For By Ray Shelton. Box 

1166, Ozona, Texas 76943

Raymond P. Borrego
P(A Adv. Pd. For By Raymond P. Bor

rego. Box ISOl, Ozona, Texas 76943

FOR 112TH DISTRICT 
ATTORNEY:

FOR STATESENATE  
D IST .25

Bill Sims
PoL Adv. PA ForBy Sm s For Senate. 

Box 410, San A i^elo, Texas 76902

CROCKETT COUNTY CCSD
SCHOOL BOARD;

(M ay 2 ,1992 election date)

Wade Richardson
P<A Adv. PA ForBy WadeRidiaidsan, 

Box 1111. Ozona. Texas 76943

Belinda Wilkins
P(A Adv. PA For By Belmda V^Ddns, 

Box 1593, Ozona. Texas 76943

Military services held for Jose Rodriquez
Jose Vaiiga8Rodriqu»,61 o f D el, 

Rk), died Saturday, Feb. 22,1992, in' 
the Crockett County Hospital.

Funoal sov ice was held at 3:00 
p.m. Monday in Our Lady o f Peipet- 
oal Help C^holic C^hurch. Military 
graveside services ft^ow ed in C!edar 
Hill Cemetery directed by Freddy 
FunoalHcnne.

Mr. Rodriquez was bom Dec. 17, 
1930, in Ozona. He was a member o f 
the Catholic Church and served in the 
U.S. Army.

Beadmore services held Feb. 25
Jean Bcardmoie, 85, died Sun

day Feb. 16, 1992, in the Crockeu 
County Care Center.

Graveside service was held at 
4:00 p.m. Tuesday in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery, directed by Freddy Funoal 
Home.

Mrs. Bcardmore was bom Nov.

T h e WSREEL
A rerun of "The Ozona Story" as 

gleaned from the files of 
T h e  O zona Stockm an

NEWS REEL 
FEB. 21,1963

News Reel
Oscar Kost was named president 

of the newly formed Ozona Chambw 
of Commerce when the 12 direeuxs, 
elected in a mail ballot, met Thursday 
night at the courthouse.

News Reel
The Ozona High School Band 

returned to Oz(xia last Saturday night 
with first division placements in both 
sight reading and concert playing in 
the annual Del Rio band festival.

News Reel
Norman Cash, first baseman for 

the Detroit Tigo^ o f the American 
baseball league, was guest speako* at 
the Ozona Rotary Club Tuesday.

News Reel
M iss Cheryl E. Clayton, daugh

ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clayton, is 
winner from Ozona high school in the 
1963 Betty Crocker Search for the 
American Homemaker o f TtKmxrow. 
She thus becomes eligible for one o f 
102 scholarships with a total value oi 
$110,000.

News Reel
**Evay unmarked graved o f a 

Civil War VetCTan in Crockett County 
w ill be officially marked and re- 
ccM-ded,” JosqA  B. Couch, president 
o f the CrockettCounty Historical Sur
vey (jommittee aiuicmnced today.

News Reel
The Ozona High School girls'

basketball team ended its season at 
the Ozona gym last Friday night when 
they drqjp^  a well played 45 to 37 
decision to co-champion Rankin.

News Reel
Bill Bowman, Scott Mahon, 

Leroy Cooper, Keith Mitchell, and 
Joel Huff w ill take tests after school 
Friday to Uy for summer scholarships 
in mathematics and sci^ ce.

News Reel
The Friday Bridge Club met last 

week with Mrs. V. I. P i^ce in ha- 
home. High score for club went to 
Mrs. J. M. Baggett, second high>to 
Mrs. H illoy Phillips and guest high to 
Mrs. Clay Adams.

News Reel
B. E. (Sonny) Cleere, Ozona 

teacher and assistant football and track 
coach, is Scoutmaster o f Ozona Scout 
Troop 153, which now boasts a regis
tration o f 18 boys.

News Reel
Mrs. B. B. Ingham, Sr., is back 

after a mrauh's stay iji Houston with 
her sister, Mrs. Bruce S. King, who 
recently underwent brain surgery fw  
the second time.

News Reel
M iss Nancy Friend, M iss Mdhair 

o f Texas, has l^ n  fdlow ing a busy 
schedule o f public appearances in her 
role in promoting the glamour fibor.

News Reel
The Ozona Lkms closed their 

l% 2-63 basketball season on a sour

note in Iraan Tuesday night w hoi they 
droH)ed a poorly played 57 to 43 
decision to the I r ^  Braves.

News Reel
Rex Bland, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 

R. L. Bland, Jr., o f Ozona will be 
among the contestants in the Calf 
Scramble at the San Angelo Fat Stock 
Show and Rodeo March 6-10.

NEWS REEL 
FEB. 22,1934

News Reel
,.A new thrill in radio is being 

experienced by Ernest Garza, Ozraia, 
with his shortwave world tours each 
evening on an RCA Victor receiving 
set Garza set a new reccxd in his 
explorations a few nights ago when he 
picked up signals from a shcHtwave 
station in La Paz, Bdivia.

News Reel *
M isses Alma Johnigan, Helen 

Adams, Dixie Davidson and Pete 
Friend spent the weekend in Del Rio 
visiting friends.

News Reel
Carl Hurst Tulsa, Okla, a 

brothor o f Mrs. Mable StHiels is Ivne 
to manage Mrs. Srarels' harbor shq>. 
Pink Beall and Sam Beasley, batbo-s, 
w ill continue in the employ o f the 
shop undo- Hurst’s managonoiL

News Reel
Nfrs. Eldred Newton o f Kansas

City is guest o f ho- sisto s, Mrs. Scott 
Peters, Mrs. Floyd Henderson and 
Mrs. Jake Short

Survivtvs include: his wife,Rosa 
EilaRodriquez o f DelRio; twodaugh- 
vas. Grade Rodriquos o f Big Sfmng 
and Lisa Ortiz o f Ozona; (me stq>- 
daughter, Gracie Muniz o f D d  Ricr, 
two s(ms, RobortRodiiqu^ o f Ozona 
and Ricardo Rodriquez ofPleasan- 
um; two sisters, Anita Lara o f Unum 
City, CA and Pauline R ivoa o f Santa 
Fe, Taras; onebrotha-,J(Anny Rodri
quez o f Ozona; five grandchildroi 
and 3 stq>-grandchildren; numerous 
nieces and nq>hews.

30,1906 in Kentwocxl, La. She was a 
homemaker and a m onbo-of the First 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include: one daughter, 
Mary Lou Lilly o f Ozona; two grand
daughters, Dona Dorman o f El Paso 
and Jana Wilson o f Ozema and two 
great-granddaughters.

(Public Notice)
NOTICE

The Annual Stockholders M eet
ing (rf* The Crockett County Fair 
Association w ill m eet M arch 10, 
1992 at 2:00 pan. in the Crockett 
Room ofT he Ozona National Bank.

3 c l

REOIJF^ST FOR BIDS ON 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed prt^osals for95.751mfles 
o f seal coat frontage roads on vari
ous lim its on IH  20, US 90, FM  
1215, US 285, SH 349, FM  1601, 
FM 2448, RM 2886 & BI 20-E, 
covered by CPM 3-6-68, CPM 5-
14- 43, CPM 5-14-44, CPM 5-15-51, 
CPM 5-15-52, CPM 22-2-21, CPM  
103-4-5, CPM 103-5-5, CPM 293- 
1-21, CPM 556-2-14, CPM 1520-2- 
17, CPM 2528-1-4, CPM 2905-2-8, 
CPM 3-6-69, CPM 3-7-38, CPM 3- 
7-37, CPM 3-7-39, CPM 5-13-36, 
CPM 5-2-82, CPM 5-2-83, CPM 5-
15- 53 & CPM 5-15-54 in Reeves, 
M idland, TerreD, Pecos, Crockett, 
Crane and Ector Counties w in be 
received at the Texas Department 
o f Transportation, Austin, until 
1:00 P M ., M arch 17, 1992, and 
then publicly opened and r e ^ .

H ans and specificatim is, includ
ing minimum wage rates as pro
vided by Law, are available for 
inspectiem at the 'office o f M ike 
M cA nally R esident E ngineer, 
Odessa, Texas, and at the Texas 
Departm ent o f Transportation, 
Austin, Texas. Bidding prc^osals 
are to be requested from the D ivi
sion o f Construction and Contract 
Adm inistration, D . C. Greer State 
Highway Building, 11th and Bra
zos Streets, Austin, Texas 78701. 
Plans are available through com
m ercial printers in Austin, Texas, 
at the expense o f the bidder.

The Texas Department o f Trans- 
portati<m hereby notifies all bid
ders that it w ill insure that bidders 
w ill not be discrim inated against 
on the ground of race, c(4or, sex or 
national origin, in having full op
portunity to subm it bids in response

to this invitation, and in considera
tion for an award.

Usual rights reserved.
3c2

BIDS NOTICE
Bids w ill be taken on 900 sq. ft. 

home to be sold and moved witiiin  
3 weeks after bid grantecL To view  
home call (91^  853-3348 for ap
pointm ent Buis w ill be opened 
M arch 2nd and highest bidder 
notifted. Send bids to Box 98, F t  
M cK avett TX 76841 W e resorve 
the right to reject any and all bids.

2c52

NOTICE
The Annual Stockholders M eet

ing o f The Crockett County Fair 
Association w ill m eet M arch 10, 
1992 at 2:00 p jn . in the Crockett 
Rocmi c^The Ozona National Bank.

3 c l

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

OF THE CROCKETT COUNTY 
H O SFlTA L,w fllreceivesealed bids 
until 5 p.m ., M arch 18,1992, for the 
purchase o i Computer Hardware 
and Software for the Crockett 
County H ospital, at which tim e bids 
w ill be opened and read at the Hos
pital C(mference Room, Ozona, 
Texas.

Bids should be given or m ailed to 
Rotbert Denson, Hospital Adminis- 
trator,Box640,O zona,Texas76943.

Specifkrations may be obtained 
from Robert Dens(m.

The Board o f D irectors reserves 
the right to reject any or all bids 
submitte(L

Any bid received after stated 
opening tim e w ill not be cemsidered 
and w ill be returned unopened.

Robert Denson
Hospital Adm inistrator 2c2

*Forum
(ConSnuedfrompg. 1)

communities and previous undercover 
work dfflie here.

J(Mi Pemer AUoi brings 15 years' 
expoience (HI the Dallas Police Force 
to his candidacy. T w dveof those years 
were spent training ()dia’ o ffices.

Allen wants to see deputies on the 
street and patroling county roads. He 
believes Ozema dq)uties need addi- 
ticMial street training which he could 
instruct, and that the investigative 
aspect (tfkx:al law enfcuconoit should 
be strengdioie(L He would also like to 
see a conununity relatkHis committee 
fenmed.

Drug dealers won't be ̂ Tfnrehended 
for anything except possession by 
methods being used here now acewd- 
ing to A llot who favras a task force.

Other areas addressed by the two 
candidates in response to audioice 
(juestioiis w o’e: utilization o f ccHistable 
by S h o iffs Office and leniency o f the 
courts.

Since the constable is an elected 
offico-, he is not under the shoififs 
contred, Wilson explained Allen said 
if  elected be would utilize the sorices  
oftheoM istable.

W ilson said the courts are loo lo ii- 
ent, and Allen advocated "put them 
(criminals) w h^e they beknig and get 
them out o f the county”.

The men were asked to respond to a 
rumor that they each had been fired 
from previous jobs.

Both stated they had nevo* beat 
tired. Wils(Mi explained that in 1984 
what his boss was not le-elected he 
left with the defoated officer. Alten 
commented that he has letto^ o f le fo ’- 
ence to back his statement that he has 
not been tired.

Sheriff Wilson was questioned by 
Jesse F ioro as to the procedures and 
duties o f officers on ^disturbance

(Continued on pg. 5)

Business & 
Professional 

Guide
OZONA BUTANE CO. 

Propane Gas • Sales & Service 
Hwy. 163 S.

392-3724

OZONA
SPRAYING SERVICE 

Pleas Childress IH  
392-3103

GUTIERREZ 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 
1303 Ave. G O zona, TX  

392-3273

HOUSE FUEL COMPANY 
W holesale Fuel and Oil 

103 Ave. E. 
39^3010

For all your printing needs 
c(Mne to the 

OZONA STOCKMAN 
PRESS

392-2551 lOOQ Ave. E

CAMERAS TWO  
PHOTOGRAPHY 

&
FRAME SHOP 

404 Ave. J  392-2256

HELPING HANDS 
SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER 

903 Twelfth S t  
392-5026

CROCKETT COUNTY 
MUSEUM

M on. - Fri. 1-5 p jn .
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Levis and Lace selects new officers Snips, Quips, and Lifts
by Lottie Lee Baker )

Time for memories - when four Ozona schoolmates get together. 
M argaret Read Churchill from Smithville was here visiting her nephews 
Jimmy and Nat Read and his wife Jean. She is the youngest sister of the late 
Madden Read. Pictured: (1. - r.) Margaret Churchill, Vera Baker, Alice 
Baker, and Wilma Carson (seated). ___________________

c M a /z U n e z ^  5 ^ e w in ffw u /s

Members and guests of Levis and 
Lace Square Dance Club enjoyed an 
evening of fun and fellowship Satur
day night at Ozona Inn of the West. 
Callers were Amie’s Angels from San 
Angelo. Amie Wamier was the main 
caller, sharing the responsibilities of 
moving the squares in lively cadence 
with the able assistance of John Guinn.

There were two squares on the 
floor at all times. The club is a main
stream club with some plus calls. 
Visitors are always welcome when the 
club meets each second and fourth 
Saturday of the month. Lessons are 
given at minimal cost, and there are 
seven students currently hard at wcM-k 
with teacher Carol Peek and the assis

tance of "the angels".
A new slate of officers for the 

coming year was presented by outgo
ing president J. D. Brown. They in
clude: Leroy Adcock, president; J. D. 
Brown, vice-president; Otis Nester, 
secretary-treasurer; Carol Peek, 
teacher; Betty Allen, reporter.

The next dance on the agenda will 
be in the civic center March 14. Randy 
Hooker will be caller for the evening.

Square dancing is for the young 
and old, is a perfect form of exercise 
with fun and fellowship and the op
portunity to make new friends from all 
over. To get in on the fun, get a partner 
and contact any member of Levis and 
Lace for information.

Mercedes Martinez and Eddie J. 
Lewing were united in marriage Tues
day, Feb. 18, in Sutton County.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jose Martinez. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. Doug

Lewing.
Mercedes is employed by Ozona 

schools and Eddie by Southwest Die
sel and Automotive. They will make 
their home in Ozona.

Forum members view scrapbook

Blood drive Feb. 27 at Civic Center
Ozona citizens have the opportu

nity to celebrate life by donating at the 
community blood drive from noon 
until 6 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 27, at the 
civic center. Every unit of donated 
blood is sent to United Blood Services 
laboratory in San Angelo for testing 
and processing. Laboratory techni
cians separate the whole blood into 
various components (including red 
blood cells, plasma, platelets and cry- 
oprecipitate), so that cme donation 
helps several patients.

Red blood cells are used for sur
gery patients. Plasma is needed to 
treat trauma and bum patients. Plate
lets are required for cancer and leuke

mia patients undergoing chemother
apy. Cryoprecipitate is a special blood 
clotting factor used by those with 
hemophilia.

While components are transfused 
for specific medical needs, a patient 
with a serious injury may require 
several different components.

The Ozona blood drive has a goal 
of 30 donations. Anyone who wishes 
to donate may call Connie Jennings at 
392-5433 to arrange an appointment.

Blood donated here will replace 
blood used by the late Alma Elizondo 
of Ozona as well as other patients in 
hospitals in the West Texas area.

Ozona Woman's League meets
The Ozona Woman’s League met 

Tuesday Feb. 11 at the home of Karen 
Huffman. Co-hostess for the evening 
meeting was Becky Childress. Bar
bara Saveli of Sonora presented a 
program on the fine art of quilting. 
She brought a wide variety of quilts 
and gave the history of each. She also 
explained the different methods of 
quilting and showed the tools that 
were used.

Members present were Tina 
Bean, Tammy Bunger, Cathy Carson, 
Becky Childress, Elizabe^ Clark, 
Molly Criner, Lou Deaton, Debbie 
Glasscock, Janis Graham, Jeannine 
Henderson, Karen Huffman, Shan
non Hunnicutt, Camille Jones, Susan

McMullan, Kim Miller, Nancy Moore, 
Shana Smith, Ronda Stuart, Carmen 
Sutton, Belinda Wilkins.

Lions Club to meet at El Chatos

The noon Lions Club now meets 
at El Chato’s each Thursday.

It's a boy!

It's a boy!
Marcelo and Tamra Hernandez 

of Fort Worth are the parents of a son, 
David Marcelo, bom Tuesday, Feb. 
18,1992. The baby arrived at Harris 
Methodist Hospital in Fort Worth at 
9:17 a.m. weighing seven pounds, 10 
ounces.

Grandparents are B ill and Rhonda 
Martin of Irving and Marcelo Hernan
dez Sr. of Ozona.

William Robert Calvert arrived 
Jan. 31,1992, i  ̂Dallas hospital. He 
weighed seven pounds and 11 ounces.

Parents are Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Calvert of Dallas.

The baby's grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Shaw of Ozona and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Calvert of Lampas- 
sas.

The Ozona Woman's Forum met 
Tuesday, Feb. 18,1992, in the Crock
ett Room with Totsy Hagelstein and 
Geniece Childress as hostess. Arlene 
Clayton, president, called the meeting 
to order and Lillian Brown led in read
ing the American's Creed.

Members were invited to attend 
the League Guest Day on Tuesday, 
Feb. 25, and also the Baptist Women's 
Tea on March 1.

Plans for the spring trip and 
year's program were discussed. March 
17 was announced as Guest Day to be 
held at the Methodist Church.

The old scrapbook was displayed 
by Georgia Kirby and Elizabeth Dud
ley.

Going Once, Going Twice! The 
annual auction was enjoyed by all as 
members tried to out bid each other for 
items auctioned by Willa Perry and 
Judy Reagor.

Twenty-seven members ad-

Country Club 
Bridge News

Jean North was hostess for five 
tables of bridge Thursday, Feb. 20, at 
Ozona Country Club.

Winning high score for the after
noon was Velma Marley. Second high 
was tied by Benny Gail Hunnicutt and 
Blanche Walker.

Bingos went to Emma Adams 
and Jean North.

Other players included: Jane 
Black, Louise Bunger, Eileen Chil
dress, Dorothy Friend, Mary Friend, 
Peggy Hagle, Sophie Kyle, Willa 
Perry, Ellen Sewell, Celia West, Ruth 
White, Jonesy Williams, Rachel Chil
dress, Elizabeth Dudley and Jewell 
Bailey.

Juanita Quena

Jesse Ĵ ierro, Jr.
has made selections at

SOUTH TEXAS 
LUMBER CO.

Tedford Jewelry
Bridal Gift Registry

Mrs. Gene "Sooner" Williams Jr., n6e Terri Howard 

392-5537 In the Village

, Mina's
N ice &  Clean 

HOUSEKEEPING
W E  D O  W IN D O W S  A N D  LAUNDRY

Mina Harris (915)392-3233

DANDY DUDS
203 Ave. J.

Paula Hester 392-3325

ALL TYPES OF SEWING, 
ALTERATIONS, ETC.

CALLING ALL
HOME MAKERS

Brought To You 
By J.D. Brown

MAKING THE MOST OF 
YOUR ACCESSORIES

It goes without saying that 
every room in your home needs 
some accessories to add those 
certain finishing touches-but 
as long as you're using accesso
ries, why not make the most of 
them?

And by that we mean some 
of the following ideas:

You probably want some 
clocks in your house, but why 
not pick out some really out
standing clocks that will do 
more th w  tell time. Add some 
clocks that also decorate the 
area where they're being used. 
You can consider floor, mantel 
and wall clocks. It's amazing 
what the selection of clocks is 
today with all kinds of styles 
sizes, shapes and finishes.

And people tend to forget 
what the right mirrors can do 
for a room. As long as you’re 
going to use mirrors, why not 
use ones that will help a room. 
For instance, a  tall mirror will 
add height to a room where 
needed; a  rec tan ^ la r mirror 
gives width. And me right mir
ror can change any room for the 
better.

The same goes for almost 
any accessory. fi*you're going to 
use a picture, an omcunent, 
even an ash toay~make the 
most of them by selecting them 
carefully, displaying them right 
and having them b^u tify  your 
home.

We stand ready to help you 
with any of your furnishing 
needs, so stop in.

BROWN
FURNITURE

906 Ave. E 392-2341

joumedat5:30. Attending were: Jewel 
Bailey, Marolyn Bean, Jane Black, 
Lillian Brown, Louise Bunger, Crys- 
telle Childres, Geniece Childress, 
Arlene Clayton, Maridel Dudley, 
Elizabeth Dudley, Totsy Hagelstein, 
Pauline Johnson, Georgia Kirby, 
Lucille Littleton, Marcille Long, Ethel 
Miller, Betty Perry, Willa Perry, Judy 
Reagor, Kathrine Russell, Madeline 
Stokes, Blanche Walker, Mary Agnes 
Ward, Barbara Malone, Virginia 
Hubbard, Luetta Kost and Benny Gail 
Hunnicutt.

In the game of life one of the most 
humiliating experiences is to foul out 
when the bases are loaded.

The biggest drug problem today 
is that drug stores charge too much for 
them.

You have to be in perfect health to 
go through the red tape of Medicare.

Today’s miracle drugs sound so 
exciting you feel like you are missing 
something if you are in good health.

)|(>l»|Cl|t
In order to become perfectly 

content is to have a poor memory and 
no imagination.

****
Memory is a faculty that remipds 

you that you have probably forgotten 
something.

There are three kinds of men in 
the world: fits, misfits and counter
feits.

Hi***
Middle age is when your legs 

buckle and your belt doesn’t

Have you ever noticed how ex
tremely difficult it is for a person to

keep his mind open and his mouth shut 
at the same time?

The fellow who is always jump
ing to conclusions isn ’t always sure of 
a happy landing.

****
Architects cover their mistakes 

with ivy, doctors with sod, brides with 
mayonnaise.

****
It’s good to pray for the repair of 

mistakes, but praying earlier would 
likely keep us from making so many.

*♦♦♦
An economist recently completed 

writing a book titled The Short Story 
of Money. The book contains only 
seven words, “Here it is and there it 
goes’’.

Having money and friends is easy. 
Having friends and no money is an 
accomplishment

These days it is easier to face the 
music than to have to listen to it.

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK
Take time to laugh - it is the music 

of the soul.

Remember our deadline - 5 p.m. - Monday

The Cameras Two 
FRAME SHOP

Custom m ats and frames built 
for paintings, prints, portraits, 
handwork and m uch more—

SHADOW  BOX ES 
FO R  K EEPSA K E TREA SU RES

L e t US h e lp  y o u  * c a ll  3 9 2 * 2 2 5 6  
404 Ave, i ..:.................... i

I Z

Mrs. Sooner Williams

X'

n6e
Terri Howard

have m ade selections at

^  Brown 
Furniture C o.

392-2341 906 Ave. E

Circle Bar ^  Weekday
Lunch
Special

DIFFERENT LUNCH 
MENU EVERYDAY

$ 4 9 5  ^

LADIES'
SHOFO'

SLEEVED

W ra r i5 l^ r

Shirts
SflverLake*

The m ost beau tifu l fit 
in the West.

W l a n q i e r

Come 
see our
line of

)W la n 5 le r
jeans & 
shirts

DURANGO
FARM & RANCH "C o m fo rt  S o le" B o o ts  ^ 84^ ®
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Crockett County Care Center News
By JoAnne Marshall i

Carousel hwses were stuffed with 
pollyfill during Monday morning's 
craft class. The next step will be mak
ing the mane and tail.

A game of ring toss highlighted 
Monday afternoon's activities. Almost 
all the residents tested their hand and 
eye coordination skills. The high scorer 
of the afternoon was Alma James. 
Selma Taliaferro came in second.

Moriama Perez tried to set a rec- 
ordfor winning the most bingo games. 
She won four games during Tuesday 
morning's bingo. One more win and 
she would have succeeded. Residents 
winning two games each were Hazel 
McDaniel and Laura Owens. Jeff 
Owens, Jose Arredondo, Alma James, 
J uana Hernandez and Elvira Pena were 
also games winners. Our helpful vol
unteers were Sophie Kyle and Geor
gia Kirby. Thank you, ladies.

A song service was held Tuesday 
afternoon. Maxine Brown of the First 
Baptist Church was kind enough to 
play the piano for us. Thank you, 
Maxine.

Wednesday morning's ceramic 
workshop volunteers were: Ruth 
Hester, Ruthie Dorris, Shelly Davis 
and Gussie Schneider. Thank you, 
ladies. We appreciated your help. 
Residents attending the class were: 
Hazel McDaniel, Frances Davis, 
Moriama Perez, Florencia Porras, 
Lillian Hubbard, Mildred Kirby, Joe 
Connolly and Juana Hernandez.

A resident's council meeting was 
held Wednesday afternoon. Residents 
attending were: Moriama Perez, 
Mildred Kirby, Frances Davis, 
M odesta Talamantez, Hazel 
McDaniel, Lillian Hubbard, Lara 
Owens and Monnie Boyd. Visitors 
attending were Anne Davidson and 
Marilee Robertson. Anne will be our 
ombudsman. Flowers that would 
enhance the appearance of the yard 
were discussed.

Ideas for the upcoming apple fun 
activity were made by Joe Connolly 
and Hazel McDaniel. Caramel apples 
and apple crispetos were the suggested 
refreshments for the activity. The elec
tion of officers was also discussed.

Thursday morning's beauty shop 
volunteers were: Lola Rios, Vivian 
Hughes, Joann Williamson, Tosha 
Nowell, Mary Proux, Anna Gilley 
and Audrey Smith. Thank you, ladies, 
for a job well done.

The Spanish Hour of Praise was

Nephew of Ozonan 
to play for UT ^

Shea Morenz of San Angelo, 
nephew of Ozona speech therapist 
Beverly Evans, has signed to play 
football with the University of Texas.

Morenz has been a quarterback 
for Central High School. He is one of 
several West Texas players who re
cently announced college plans and 
signed with universities.

Call your news to The Stock- 
man. 392-2551.

T h e  W e a t h e r
THE NATIONAL WEATHER SERVICE

D m m Lq.
18 65 30
19 67 28
20 67 36
21 65 34
22 63 42
23 74 35
24 53 44 .68

Total Rainfall for year: 3.91"

BERNARD RUST.D J).S  
CARES ABOUT 

YOUR DENTURES!
Experts recom m end dentures be realigned or 

rep laced  a t least every eight years.
WE MAKE, RELIGN AND REPAIR 

DENTURES HERE IN SONORA.
FOB MOPE INFORMATrON CA LL TOLL FPEE

1-800-530-4159
901 S.E. C rockett Sonora, Texas
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School Lunch Menu
CAFETERIA FOOD

Monday, March 2... BBQ on Bun. Monday, March 2... ChiU Dog. French 
French Fries. Pork N Beans. Cookie ^^es. Pork N Beans. Cookie and Milk 
and Milk

Tuesday, March 3... Chick Burger, 
Tuesday, M arch 3... Pork ChopcUe, Salad, Tator Tots and Milk 
Creamed Potatoes, Buttered Green
Beans, Hot RoUs and Milk Wednesday, March 4... Cheese Bur-

rito, Pinto Beans, Tossed Salad, Pud- 
Wednesday, March 4... Enchiladas, ding and Milk 
Pinto Beans, Tossed Salad, Pudding
and Milk Thursday, March 5... Fish Fillet,

j  ^ ^  ^  Macaroni/Cheese, Golden Com, Sliced
Ihursday , March 5 Com Dog, Bread. Chilled Fruit and Milk
Macaroni/Cheese, Golden Com,
Chilled Fmit and Milk „  , .  •.Friday, March 6... Cheeseburger,
Friday, March 6... Hamburger, Salad, ^^ips and Fruit
Chips and Fruit
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iA e 'tS d U o t
1 Tennison to preach March 1

held Thursday afternoon. Mass was 
conducted by Fr. Quirino Cornejo of 
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Catholic 
Church. Visitors attending were: Al
icia Perez, Paulita Leal, Anita Fierro, 
Maria and Nip Vitela, Herbierto and 
Lorenza Gutierrez, Felipa Munoz, 
Isabel Ramirez, Rebecca Martinez, 
Germana Onofre and Lelia Tambunga. 
It sure was good to see such a large 
number of visitors. We enjoyed the 
service and the fellowship.

The Levis and Lace Square Dance 
Club entertained residents Thursday 
evening. Dancers performing were: 
Otis and Myra Nester, J . D. and Lillian 
Brown, Raul and Maria De La Rosa, 
Betty Allen, Joann Harms, Carol Peek, 
Leroy Adcock, Gaylia Underwood and 
Leonard and Mary Hillman. The danc
ing was great. We really enjoyed it, 
and would like to thank them for 
coming.

Friday morning's bingo winners 
were: ElviraPena, Laura Owens, Juana 
Hernandez, Jeff Owens, Joe Connolly, 
Myrtle Post and Alma James. Elvira 
was lucky enough to win three grames. 
Laura, Myrtle and Juana won two 
games each. Popcorn was served as an 
extra added treat We would like to 
thank Shelly Davis for her assistance 
during the games.

A "Bias Buster Party" was held 
Friday afternoon, complete with a 
clown, relay races and a giant color 
wheel. Before the party was over, not 
a single resident was lacking a smile. 
If the antics of the clown didn't get 
them, the delight in winning at the 
color wheel or watching the volun
teers running a relay race with a big
pink balloon between their knees did. 
Even the refreshments of jelly beans 
and marshmallows were colorful. We 
would like to thank the following 
student volunteers for making this 
party such a success: Jennifer Lee, 
Shelly Davis, Jaime Ramos and 
George Hernandez.

A performance by Otis Nester 
livened up an otherwise dull Saturday 
afternoon. His lively accordion music 
really was great entertainment. Thank 
you, Otis. We appreciate your time 
and talent.

Sunday's worship service was 
presented by members ofOurLadyof 
Perpetual Help Catholic Church. We 
thoroughly enjoyed their visit, and 
would like to thank them for this spe
cial hour with us.

I would like to congratulate the 
office personnel, faculty, and students
of Ozona Jr. High. Thanks to the lead
ership of Mr. Howard and some other 
brave and hard working teachers and 
dedication and courage of nearly every 
other person on that campus (includ
ing parents); there are some terrific 
changes taking place in our kids lives!

It's no secret that the academic 
status and self esteem level of Ozona 
seems to fall way below the level of 
most schools in our state. But more 
important than comparing us to other 
schools, our kids are definitely in 
danger of growing into adulthood 
unable to handle the basics responsi
bilities of a full and fruitful life.

The population of Ozona Jr. High 
is going all out to improve this situ
ation. There are too many new pro
grams to list them all, but they are all 
dedicated to the positive development 
of our children.

If you see any of these people on 
the street, stop and congratulate them 
and let them how much you appreci
ate their dedication and hard work 
towards a better future for everyone. 
Wouldn’t it be great if we could see 
this level of leadership in all of our 
schools?

I would also like to thank the 
Knights of Columbus for putting on 
the free throw contest. It's one of the

few things in which our kids can par
ticipate in that they don’t have to go 
out and knock on doors asking for 
money. Don’t get me wrong, I want 
my kids to be charitable people, but 
it's great that the kids have something 
just for them. It doesn't cost them any 
money and there is no pressure put on 
them by anyone but themselves. They 
don’t have to worry about how much 
money mom and dad spent on any
thing cw letting the coach or team 
down.

Signed,
Lisa Branch
A grateful parent for caring lead

ers!!!

Orlando DeHoyos, County At
torney, unopposed candidate for the 
Democratic Primary election, was in
advertently left off the ballot. This 
was due to a printing error from an out 
of county print office.

When the error was discovered, 
new ballots were immediately ordered 
and made available to the voters in 
less than 24 hours.

On behalf of the Democratic 
Chairman and myself we regret this 
incident.

Debbi Puckett 
County Clerk

Mental health services available locally
Mental Health Mental Retarda

tion Services for the Concho Valley 
has opened a satellite location at the 
Ozona courthouse effective Feb. 19. 
Crockett County residents will no 
longer have to travel to San Angelo to 
receive mental health services.

The Ozona office, which will be 
open each Wednesday from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.m., will provide mental health 
outpatient services to include: screen
ing and referral, assessment, case 
management and counseling for both 
children and adults. Some eligibility 
requirements apply, and services are 
charged based upon sliding fee scale 
amounts.

Paul A. Jurek, M.A., L.P.C., will 
coordinate and provide clinical serv
ices at Crockett County Mental Health 
Services. Jurek holds a master's de
gree in clinical psychology, and is a 
licensed professional counselor with 
21 years of experience in the field. He 
currently serves as the director of 
Mental Health Services for MHMR 
Services for the Concho Valley.

Albino Menchaca, B.S., is the 
assigned case manager for this area. 
He is knowledgeable of the specific 
needs of the Ozona community and is 
bilingual.

For further information and or an 
appointment, call Paul Jurek at 1-800- 
375-8965.

at First Baptist Church
Dr. Clifton Tennison of West 

Monroe, LA, will be guest minister 
Sunday, March 1, at First Baptist 
Church. Dr. Tennison's topic for the 
morning service will be Sharing Our 
Friendship.

Clifton and Daphine Tennison 
will be honored with a tea in the church 
parlor from 3-5 p.m. The community 
is invited.

Dr. Tennison retired as pastor of 
First Baptist Church of West Monroe 
in July of 1990 after 51 years in the 
ministry. He stepped into the pulpit to 
preach his first sermon at age 17, 
looked out into the congregation and 
asked himself what he was doing up 
there trying to tell people what to do. 
Then he fainted.

At the age of 19, while attending 
Wayland Baptist University, he be
came a part-time preacher at Pansy 
Baptist Church in Crosbyton. For 
preaching every other Sunday he was 
paid $300 for the year.

Each time he preached, he was to 
be paid $15. However, what he actu
ally got to take home depended on 
how much was in the collection plate. 
Usually the amount fell short of the 
$15.

From these beginnings, Tennison 
went on to pastor churches in Here
ford, Sipe Springs, Wichita Falls, 
Shamrock, Ozona, Memphis, Borger, 
Childress and Houston before moving 
to Louisiana.

Under his leadership. First Bap
tist in West Monroe became one of the 
most dynamic in the Louisiana Bap
tist Convention. Its membership in 
1990 was more than 4,800, its budget 
nearly $1.5 million and its coopera
tive program giving exceeded 
$220,000.

During his ministry, he has held

. ' S t

nearly every position in state and 
convention areas of leadership, in
cluding being a member of the Execu
tive Board of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas, member of the 
Board of Directors of the Sunday 
School Board of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, member of the Executive 
Board of the Louisiana Baptist Con
vention and member of the Board of 
Trustees of the Home Mission Board. 
He has served as president of the 
Louisiana Baptist Convention, presi
dent of the Panhandle Pastors' and 
Laymen's Conference, and has served 
as a member of the Board of Trustees 
of Decatur Baptist College, Howard 
Payne College and Louiana College.

Dr. and Mrs. Tennison are the 
parents of two children. Dr. Clif Ten
nison, a psychiatrist, and Dr. Carol 
Williams, a college professor.

C cird  o fn ^ h a n f^
nile ivisk to tfianl^tfie an^ufance and emergency personeCfor tfteir 

dedication to tfteirjoBs and for the fieCp xvith our BaBy, fKgra Linn.
THe zootdd also Cdtg. to thank, our fiends for their prayers and 

kindness.
tRick.and Dedra ̂ ird

O H  M Y !
Who would have 
thought you'd be 
a grandma at 22!

‘S U a p p y  ^ i f t t l r c l a y

C a rd  o f  T H a n lis
9dyfamily wouldUk^ to thankjidour very goodfrierufs, die churches 

andmemBers QtendaiHenderson, fMadyeHo^umphreys, 'PeggyOdc'Wd- 
Ciams andOdartha Vickers for caring for my wife Mma, during her Cong 
illness.

We would also Ukp to thank, cdl our friends for caring for us 
fodowing her death and appreciated all the people who attended the 
funeral and offered their support. Qod Bless each o f you.

Trom johnny Llizando and family
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By Dr. Tim Brewer 
Ozona United M ethodist 

Church

A famous German theologian 
named Karl Barth had a profound in
fluence on modem religious thinking 
through his teaching and his many 
books on religion. He was asked one

time how he would summarize all that 
he had written. After some thought, he 
said, "Jesus loves me this I know 
because the Bible tells me so." He 
quoted the song that almost all chil
dren learn in Sunday School.

Faith is both profound and simple. 
And it begins in childhood with the 
simple tmth that God loves you and

the people of the church love you in 
God's name.

If it's been a while since you have 
felt love, then it's time to get back to 
the basics of the faith; get back to the 
community where the love of God is 
the foundation and the rule for living 
together; get back to the Book that 
tells you "You are loved".

Fir$t Saptlst 
Church

Rev. 8HI Fuller

Ozorwj Church 
of Christ

Mr, Rodney Homon

Ozor>o United 
Methodist Cburch

Or. Tjm Brewer

m . Zion 
Boptist Church

Rev. Norvell Rlleri

Forth
tutheroT) Church
ChoHee Huffman, Poster

Tempio Siloe
IHsombIg of Ood Church 

Rev. Hotllde Ortego

Tempio
6outi$ta

Rev. Corbe Ver>ê a$

Church of God 
of Prophecy

Rev. Miguel f̂bieneas

Our Lady of 
Perpetual Help
Rev. Bin OuBuieson 
Rev. Quirino Cornejo

Coiuarq 6<fpti$t 
Church

Ooh t. Oodedu

lylesid Boutlsto 
Nueuo Vida

Rev. Ferr>ondo ChoHee

Bpostolic
Church

Rev. Filiberto PHeto
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call. Fierro expressed dissatisfaction 
with the department resulting from his 
call for assistance at his business, 
Jesse's Place.

Wilson said that the nature of the 
call determines the respcnise.

After an exchange between the men, 
the sheriff advised Fierro that he could 
still file a complaint against the person 
causing a disturbance.

Constable Raymond Borrego ex
plained that he is an officer of the 
court and has the same duties as a 
sheriff with the exception of oversee
ing a jail. Citations are now being 
served on a rotating basis between the 
Sheriffs Office and constable. Bor
rego quoted 54 papers soared by his 
office in 1989; 32 in 1990 with 63 by 
the Sheriffs Office; 10 in 1991 with 
103 by the Sheriffs Office and during 
the first two months of 1992, two by 
the constable and five by the Sheriffs 
Department.

Candidate Ray Shelton said he is 
running on an economic basis only. "I 
believe the money used on this (the 
constable's office) could be used bet
ter elsewhere. Shelton said if elected 
he would give up all but $ 1 a year and 
still be available to assist the court, 
Sheriffs Office, justice of the peace 
and clerk in any way possible.

He maintains that the resulting sav
ings to the county would be $35,(XX) 
over a four year period. This includes 
salary, car allowance, employee bene
fits and expenses budgeted to the of
fice during Borrego's term.

Borrego said he receives $4,8(X) a 
year from the county. This includes 
salary and auto allowance.

Shelton offered to withdraw his 
candidacy immediately if Borrego 
would agree to a $1 yearly salary.

P et 1 commissioner candidates 
present were: David P«ez, Leo Cer- 
vantez, Jess Marley and Frank Tam- 
bunga. Elizabeth Harris read a state
ment for her step-father, William 
Harris, who was unable to attend. 
Alfredo Tobar did not attend.

C. E. Light was the only Pet 3 
candidate present. Other candidates in 
the race are: Freddie Nicks, Jamie 
Knox and Pon Seahom.

These candidates were asked what 
problems they see within the commu
nity, what their views are on the role of 
the hospital, how they would correct 
streetdrainage problems, how to solve 
the county's financial problems, how 
they would feel about dropping court 
salaries and about 911 emergency 
service.

DeHoyos, who is unopposed in his 
bid for re-election as county attorney, 
asked the candidates to what extent 
they would support a public golf 
course.

David Perez said he would advo
cate an open door policy if elected, 
making himself available to his con
stituents. He sees the accumulation of 
many small, overlooked problems as 
an important area to be addressed.

All drainage problems are not solv
able because of hilly terrain, but curbs 
would help channel water, Perez said.

He was in agreement with other 
commissioners on lowering salaries if 
necessary.

This candidate believes 911 is 
important. "Even 2 or 3 year-olds know 
to call 911 for help."

Leo Cervantez sees the county's 
main problems as drugs and children. 
Law enforcement which would make 
things difficult for dealers and educa
tion are top priorities for Cervantez.

Adjustments which would improve 
the economics of the county were also 
mentioned by Cervantez. Cutting the 
excess from the budget is the place to 
start, he said.

The candidate said that the hospital 
is a great asset to the county and talked 
of the need to work toward geiimting 
the money needed to operate the facil
ity.

Regarding a public golf course, "if 
Mexican Americans want one, they 
can have one if they work hard for it. 
It depends on how bad we want it," 
Cervantez said. Commenting that such 
a project would take a lot of money 
and the county budget is not good, he 
advocated involving the community 
first

Jess Marley sees lack of progress as 
the number one problem of Crockett 
County. He favors selling or trading 
county owned land south of the inter
state as a way to promote economic 
growth and possibly solve problems 
of solid waste disposal.

Keeping the hospital in first class 
condition is essential according to 
Marley. "We need good health care in 
Crockett County. We need to work 
together for the hospital."

Bringing a dialysis machine to 
Ozona is an improvement Frank 
Tambunga would like to see. Tam- 
bunga's mother and several more 
Ozonans travel to San Angelo every 
other day for this treatment He favors 
improving hospital services so people 
can be taken care of here as much as 
possible.

He believes if there is enough inter
est citizens and the county could work 
together for a public golf course.

Tambunga was sympathetic to a 
questicMi regarding uncorrected street 
drainage. This is a problem he is expe
riencing, also.

Solving the county's financial prob
lems would have to begin with a look 
at the books before he could make 
suggestions, Tambunga said.

Miss Harris, reading the statement 
for William Harris, advocated build
ing the barrio up to the standards of 
Precincts 3 and 4 and reversing preju
dicial thinking. Harris' business expe
rience and education were put forth as 
qualifications ftM* office.

He will host a meeting at Circle Bar 
76 Thursday night at 7 p.m. to person
ally express his views and answer 
questions from residents of Pet 1.

Pet 3 candidate C. E. Light talked 
about the work being done to upgrade 
the hospital and EMS service through 
grants. Working together will result in 
a better community, he said.

Light agreed with Pet 1 candidates 
that he would have no problem lower
ing commissioners' court salaries if 
needed.

Drainage problems would be cor
rected if he became commissioner, he 
said.

School board candidate Wade 
Richardson talked about low test

(Continued on page 8)

Winning in the Knights of Columbus district free throw contest were: (1. to r.) Bobby Cervantes, Lindsy 
Flanagan, Randall Borrago, Amber McWilliams and Andy Aldridge. Not pictured are Linda Mendoza and Lupe 
Lianas. They will compete in San Angelo at regional March 7.

Ozona advances seven in 
free-throw competition

District free throw competition 
held here Feb. 15 ended with Ozona 
youths shooting for seven first places. 
Youngsters from San Angelo, Wall 
and Ozona competed in five divisions 
for boys and fex* girls.

Winning the 10-year-old division 
for Ozona were Bobby Cervantez with 
17 and Lindsy Flanagan with 13.
13.

Randall Borrego and Amber 
McWilliams took first in the 11-year- 
old division. Randall made 24 shots

and Amber 17.
Linda Mendoza won the girls' 13- 

year-old division with 17 shots on a 
playoff.

The 14-year-old division was won 
by Lupe Lianas with. 22 and Andrea 
Aldridge with 16 shots.

Stephanie Castro lost the top spot 
in the 12-year-old division on a play
off tie-breaker.

The winners compete at regional 
March 7 in San Angelo against ath

letes from Midland, Odessa, Abilene, 
San Angelo and Brownwood.

The state meet will be March 21 
in Austin.

The free throw contest is spon
sored locally by Knights of Columbus 
Council #8572. Council members 
expressed appreciation to Supt. Jim 
Payne for use of the gymnasium.

• Antique gold and silver jewelry 
Antique gold and silver button covers, necklaces and earrings 

Sterling silver jewelry

!} {o i I t e m s
Ic e  ” I ( in g s  a n d  T ^ a rr in g s

Jewelry will be shown at Cynthia's Beauty Shop - 300 Ave. H 
Thur., & Fri., Feb. 27 & 28 • 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

‘B e t a  S m i t a
Fri. • On Saturdays By Appointment 

1004 HENDERSON DRIVE - 392-5202
Sold after 6:00 - Mon.

^ R T
DOCTORS

Your friendly carpet 
and upholstery 

cleaners.
•RESIDENTIAL 
•COMMERCIAL  
•AUTOS •RV'S 
24 HR. WATER 
EXTRACTION

392-3863

Vote for a harder 
working sheriff who;

has the education and experience to train our deputies in the field 
will enforce the law for all citizens equally 
will take action against illegal drugs in Crockett County

V O T E : Perner
Lt. Joe Gunn, Watch Commander 
Dallas Police Department, Northwest Division 
2828 Shorecrest Drive 
Dallas, TX 75235

Citizens of Ozona, Crockett Co., TX;

I have been an officer with the Dallas 
Police Department for 21 years. I am a lieu
tenant day watch commander for the North
west sub-station. I would like to take this 
opportunity to tell you about wie of your 
candidates for sheriff.

J.P. Allen was an excellent officer with the 
DPD. He woiked directly under my supervi
sion at the Northwest sub-station for many 
years He was a dedicated public servant and 
trained oth^ police officers for a number of 
years. In 1974 he received the Jdinny Sides 
Memorial Officer of the Year Award. Quite 
an achievement for (xie of 2,000 plus offi
cers.

During his years with this department he 
set a standard of excellence in police work 
which is not often matched. I firmly believe 
J.P. would be a shm ff Crockett Co. would be 
proud to have.

Upon his resignation from the DPD I feel 
we lost a fine officer and a good man. I 
recommended J P . to be re-hired as an officer 
at any time with the department.
Sincerely,
Lt. Joe Gunn, Watch Commander 
Dallas Police Department, Northwest Div.

f T P  J A lle n
F O R

Crockett 
County Sheriff

T H A N K  Y O U
Pol. Adv. Pd. For By Glenn and Alleane Sutton, Box 1116, Ozona, TX 76943

Sgt. Don Geer 
Dallas Police Department, Northwest Division 
2828 Shorecrest Drive 
Dallas, TX 75235

Dear. Sirs:

J.P. Allen was an officer with this de
partment many years under my command. I 
was his direct supervisor. I have been with 
this department for 36 years and in my opin
ion J.P was one of the finest officers to serve | 
under, me.

He performed his duties in a direct and 
professional manner. He exhibited leader-1 
ship qualities in that he trained numerous of
ficers for the streets. J. P. was dedicated to | 
the department and to serving the pubic to the | 
best of his abilities.

During his years with this department he | 
had one of the best arrest/conviction rec
ords. He received many commendations both | 
from the public and this dep^ment.

J.P. Allen was an excellent officer and a I 
good person to know. With his resignation I [ 
believe Dallas lost one of it's finest I recom
mended he be re-hired if he ever wished to | 
return to this department.

J.P. Allen would make the citizens of! 
Crockett Co. a fine sheriff. He is an excellent | 
public servant and a professional.
Cordially,
Don Geer, Sergeant 
Dallas Police Department, Northwest Div.
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JV Lions complete 19-2 
winning season record

by Don Stark
The Ozona JV Lions completed 

their basketball season on Friday, Feb. 
21, with a 63-53 victory over the 
Coahoma JV in Coahoma.

This victory gave the JV Lions a 
gaudy 19-2 season record and their 
16th victory in a row.

Coach Keith Shoush’s young 
Lions averaged 57 points a game while 
holding their opponents to just 42 
points a game.

Their only losses came against 
the class 4A F t Stockton JV in the 
first game of the season and class 1A 
Comstock’s varsity in the 5th game of 
the season.

From that point on to the end of 
the season its been all wins for the JV 
Lions.

One of the keys for the JV Lions’ 
success was that they did not have to 
depend on just one or two players. Six 
of the J V players scored over a hundred

points this season. Even when two of 
their players were moved up to var
sity, (Chris Sanchez and Julio Marti
nez) they kept winning as other play
ers stepped in and performed admira
bly.

“I am really proud of this group 
of kids,” stated Coach Shoush.

“After Chris and Julio were 
moved up to the varsity, several other 
kids got a chance to play and they 
came through as winners. When these 
freshmen and this year’s 8th grade get 
to play togethCT in high school they 
should be a contender.”

Members of this year’s JV team 
were juniors Alex Borrego and Terry 
House, sophomores Joel Fuller and 
Frankie Moran, and freshmen Joe 
Esparza, Jessie Garza, Doug Meador, 
James Nelson, Brian Valdez, Cloudy 
Vail, Tony Valencia, Chris Sanchez 
(10 games) and Julio Martinez (16 
games).

O z o n a  T e n n i s  S c h e d u l e - 1 9 9 2

H iq h  S c h o o l
Feb. 21 & 22 Garden City
Feb. 28 & 29 Colorado City
March 6 & 7 Big Lake
March 13 & 14 Eden
March 20 & 21 Sonora
March 27 & 28 Crane
April 3 &4 Mason
April 11-13 District-Eldorado
May 1 & 2 Regionals-Abilene
May 15 & 16 State-Austin

J u n io r  H ig h
Feb. 29 Iraan
March 2 Big Lake
March 16 Junction
March 21 Eldorado
March 28 Sonora
March 30 Ozona
April 4 Eldorado

Lions lose final game
By Don Stark
The Coahoma Bulldogs closed 

the 1991-92 basketball season for the 
OzonaLions as they defeated the Lions 
77-72 in a boys’ basketball game 
played in Coahoma on Friday night, 
Feb. 21.

After loading 19-18 at the end of 
the first quarter, the Lion offense went 
cold and the Bulldogs outscored them 
24-9 in the second quarter to take a 
42-28 lead at halftime.

Momentuni switched to Ozona 
in the third quarter as the Lions 
outscored their hosts 26-18 and al
lowed them to pull to within 5 points 
of the Bulldogs.

However, the Lions were unable 
to overcome this deficit in the last 
quarter as both teams scored 18 points 
each.

The loss left the Lions with a 9- 
18 season record.

Chris Sanchez with 18 points led 
the Lion offense.

The Ozona JV defeated the 
Coahoma JV 63-53 with Terry House 
and Alex Borrego leading the way 
with 16 points each.

VARSITY SCORING
FG FS TP 

Sanchez 6 6 18
Mendoza 
Munoz 
♦Ramirez 
♦Borrego 
Caldera 
Martinez 
Hernandez 
Fay

House
♦Borrego
Valencia
Meador
Garza
Esparza
Valdez
♦3 -point goal

1 0
JV SOCRING

6 4

H i g h  S c h o o l  G o l f  S c h e d u l e - 1 9 9 2
Feb. 23 Colorado City Boys

j Feb. 28 & 29 Ft. Stockton Girls
March 19 District Girls-McCamey

Boys-lraan
March 25 District Girls-Ozona

Boys-Eldorado
April 6 District Girls-lraan

Boys-Ozona
April 15 District Girls-Big Spring 

(Commanche Park) 
Boys-Big Spring 
(Country Club)

April 18 District - Make-Up & 
Certification Day

Boys & Girls

April 29,30 & May 1 Regional - Abilene Boys & Girls
May 13,14 &1 State Golf Tournament Boys & Girls

O z o n a  T r a c k  S c h e d u l e s - 1 9 9 2

H ig h  S c h o o l
Feb. 28 & 29 Ft. Stockton Boys & Girls
March 7 Sanderson Boys & Girls
March 14 Eldorado Boys, Girls, JV
March 21 Ozona Relays Boys, Girls, JV
March 27&28 San Angelo Boys
March 28 Ballinger Girls
April 3 Iraan Boys, Girls, JV
April 16 Dist. Track - Stanton Boys, Girls, JV
May 1 & 2 Regional - Abilene Boys, Girls
May15&16 State - Austin Boys & Girls

J u n io r  H ia h  S c h o o l
March 6 Junction 7-8 Boys & Girls
March 13 Eldorado 7-8 Boys & Girls
March 20 Ozona 7-8 Boys & Girls
March 27 Sonora 7-8 Boys & Girls
April 11 District Track-Stanton 7-8 Boys & Girls

Lions smash badgers
by Don Stark
Manny Munoz scored 31 points 

to lead the Ozona Lions to a 78-68 
victory over the McCamey Badgers 
in a boys’ basketball game played in 
Ozona on Tuesday night, Feb. 18.

The Lions started out slow and 
were trailing at the half by a score of 
33-24. The second half was a differ
ent story as Ozona’s offense came 
alive and outscored the Badgers 22- 
14 in the third quarter and 32-21 in the 
fourth quarter to claim the victory.

Keith Miller scored 10 points to 
aid the Lion cause.

The JV Lions defeated the Mc
Camey JHV 60-23 behind Tony 
Valencia’s 17 points.

VARSITY SCORING
FG FS TP

Munoz
Miller
♦BtMTego
Mendoza
Fay
Sanchez
Caldera
Ramirez
Martinez
Hernandez

Valencia
Garza
Borrego
Esparza
House
Meador
Nelson
Moran
Valdez
Fuller

14 3 31

0 1

Ozona National Bank 
Hubbard Body Shop 
De La Rosa Rumbing 
Freddy's Chevron Station 
Thornton's Supermarket 
Ozona Veterinary Qinic 
Q rcle Bar Cable TV 
O rcle Bar Motel 
La Cocina
South Texas Lumber Co. 
Westerman Drug 
El Chato's
The Baggett Agency 
Lone Star Video

Will construct 
Q ockett Automotive 

Hitchin Post Steakhouse 
Ozona Wool and Mohair 

Thorps Laun-Dry 
Village Drug

Wool Growers Central Storage 
Qrcle Bar Restaurant 

Jim Wilson
Martin's Department Store 

W est Texas Utilities 
Knox Roor Covering 

Southwest Texas Electric Co-O p 
La Unica Tortilla Factory 

Bryan's Poco Taco

T & T V illage Supermarket 
House Rjel Co. 

Shot's #2 and #4 
Ozona Butane 

The Ozona Stockman 
Lara Construction 

Cecil Atkission - G.M. Dealer 
Maness Texaco 
Rying W Lodge 

ESC O , Inc.
Elmo's Roadside Grocery 

Southwest Diesel 3 Automotive
Cameras Two 
Small Fashions
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Hey look at u s ...........we made all A'sl!

Pictured are the 4th grade A honor roll: (back row, 1. to r.) Cade Clark, 
Ty Mitchell, Jonas Hureca, Clay Richardson, Gilberto Limon, Seth 
Webster, Mario Barrera and Travis Vordick. Frjont row: (1. to r.) Ashley 
Ramos, Jessica Pagan Amy Avila, Linda Ruiz and Michelle Camarillo.

intermediate schooi third six weeks honor roli

Pictured are the 3rd grade A honor roll students. They are: (1. to r.) Ed The Ozona Intermediate School A honor roll students will receive small 
Hale, Jr., Jason Davis, M arie Pierce, Laramie McWilliams, Cody blizzards and the AB honor roll students will get an ice-cream sandwich 
Richardson, M artha Chalmers, Cody Webb and Leigh Hughey. complements of the Dairy Queen in recognition of their accomplishments.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Congratulations to these 5th grade A honor roll students: (1. to r.) Leana

Baggett, Helena Williams, M ark Childress, Jacque Aldridge and Lindsy 
Flanagan.

A Honor Roll
Third Grade: Martha Chalm

ers, Jason Davis, Edward Hale, Leigh 
Hughey, Laramie McWilliams, Marie 
Kerce, Codi Richardson, Cody Webb 

Fourth Grade: Ammie Avila. 
Mario Barrera, Michelle Camarillo,

Cade Clark, Jonas Huereca, Gilberto 
Limon, Ty Mitchell, Jessica Pagan, 
Ashlee Ramos, Clay Richardson, 
Linda Ruiz, Travis Vordick, Jared 
Webster

Fifth Grade: Jacque Aldridge, 
Leana Baggett, Mark Childress,

Lindsy Flanagan, Helena Williams

A-B Honor Roll 
Third Grade: Worth Allen, 

Tammy Alvarez, Kristi Avila, Jessica 
Bilano, Rene Charles, Gerardo 
Elizondo, Andrea Ewen, Yvonne Fay, 
Jeffery Mendez, Tiffini Morris, Yvette

Ozona High School honor roll
The Ozona High School Honor 

Roll for the 4th six weeks of the 1991- 
92 school year has been announced.

Band, P £ ., athletics, photogra
phy and ofOce aide do not count to- 
wjud the six weeks' average. A student 
must have a 90 or better academic 
average to be on the honor roll and 
must not have any grade below an 80.

Students named to the honor roll 
are:

O zona Jun io r  
releases third six

A-HonorRoll
Sixth grade: Bobbie Bryson, 

Evangela Coy, Haley Holden, Amber 
McWilliams, Autumn McWilliams, 
Kristy Pridemore and Amber Tarr 

Seventh grade: Matthew Brewer, 
Julieta Perez and Jon Sanchez

Eighth grade: Jessica Fuller, 
Stephanie Madris, V anessa Tobar and 
Tara Wilkins

A-B Honor Roll 
Sixth grade: Jessica Avila, Leslie 

Avila, Russell Bishop, Stephanie 
Castro, Aldonza Chavez, Molly 
Flores, Gabriel Garza, Misty Gomez, 
Juli Hall, Robert Hamon, Terren 
Marshall, David Martinez, Brandon 
Parlow, Maria Quiroz, Lacretia Ste
wart, Araceli Tijerina, Maria Trujillo, 
Jennifer Usener, Dena Webb, 
Christina White, Lauren Wilkins and 
Camelia Williams

Seventh grade: Jeremy Castro, 
Patricia Dominguez, Jaclyn Lara, 
Melanie Lozano, Christina Marshall, 
Crystal Martin, Esteban Montes, 
Michael Nicks, Adam Onofre, Lili
ana Ortiz, Janelle Payne, Lando Pena

Golf season begins 
for OHS players

The Ozona High School golf team 
began play this week, starting a sea
son which ends with the state meet in 
Austin May 13-15.

Members of the boys' team are: 
Chad Upham and Jason Yeager, jun
iors; Gary Thompson and Robert 
Bryson, sophomores; and Travis 
Davidson, freshman.

Girls who are out fw the team are: 
Marissa Denson, senior; Martha 
Mayfield and Jennifer Davidson, jun
iors; Jana Kay Cotton, April Graham, 
Shelby Stuart and Heather Hill, sopho
mores; and freshman Kelli Gentry.

SENIORS:
Adam Alba, HaleyGarson, Cpurt- 

ney Childress, Cullen Curry, Duwayne 
Davee, Karlee Fuller, Marandy Keith, 
Mark Ramirez, Ami Sewell, Randel 
Wilson, Christi Wooten

JUNIORS:
Aaron Carroll, Kristal Cervantez, 

Julie Childress, Jennifer Davidson, 
Jennifer Jones, Michael Kenison, 
Matthew Marshall, Martha Mayfield,

High School 
•weeks honor roll

Alfaro, Tony Petty, Jamie Porter, 
Jason Stuart, Shelly Sullivana and 
Christy Vasquez

Eighth CTade: Andrea Aldridge, 
Yesenia Alvarez, Amy Barber, Dana 
Berry, Dana Bishop, Paul Browne, 
Maria Cervantez, John Childress, John 
Elizondo, Maria Esparza, Raymundo 
Fierro, Tanie Gonz^es, Norris Haire, 
Elieser Hernandez, Christina Keith, 
Guadalupe Lianas, David Martinez, 
M artin M artinez, Constance 
Montgomery, Erica Moran, Joyce 
Perez, Sandra Perez, Patrick Sanchez, 
Emily Stuart, Sandra Tijerina, Jessie 
Turner, Casey Upham, Jeffrey Yb
arra and Sylvia Yruegas

Chandra McKinney, Sylvia Pefia- 
Alfaro, Norma Quiroz, Davina Rodg
ers, Justin Southern, Melanie Tomlin
son, William Tramel, Chad Upham, 
HoUie Williams, Myra Wilson, Tess 
Worthington

SOPHOMORES:
Robert Bryson, Crista Chalmers, 

Chris Cornett, Adrienne Dickerson, 
Jennifer Evans, Joel Fuller, Thomas 
Galan, AjmtI Graham, Y vonne Madris, 
Ryan Morris, Shelby Stuart, Stefhy 
Sutton

FRESHMEN:
Mary Castillo, Maik Davidson, 

Claudia Esparza, Dora Garcia, Kelli 
Gentry, Heather Hall, Eric McCall, 
Charles Meadex*, Gloria Pefla-Alfaro, 
Anthony Sanchez, JoLynn Vannoy, 
John Vasquez, Mickey White

Jimmie Lott 
would like to be 
your druggist.

Westerman
R  Drug

3 9 2 -2 6 0 a

LARA CONSTRUCTION, INC.
COMPLETE HOME AND OFFICE RENOVATION

• Compressor Foundations 
•Masonry •Remodeling 

Plumbing • Roofing • Additions
ALEJOS LARA III 392-3326

Ortiz, Melissa Quintero, Christina 
Sanchez, Christopher Smith, Derek 
Tambunga, Joshua Tambunga, 
Stephen Tarr, Bridget Ybarra

Fourth Grade: Shelley Cornett, 
Garrett Crawford, Charles Farris, 
Raynaldo Galindo, Miriam Gomez, 
Cara Green, David Hernandez, Ernesto 
Hernandez, Daniel Landin, Tiffany 
Maldonado, Timothy Maldonado, 
Stacey Mendez, Ty Porter, Allison 
Preddy, Jose Quiroz, Miguel Rios, 
Peter Rodriquez, Jena Sadler, Mary/ 
Margo Sanchez, John Stokes, San
tiago Talamantez, Fabian Trujillo, 
Kayla Turland, Kenneth Vargas, 
Christopher Wilkins

Fifth Grade: Jason Alvarez, 
Romelia Arrendondo, AngelaBranch, 
Courtney Cameron, Gina Castro, 
Karlos Chavez, Robin Conner, Ri
cardo Dominguez, Kimberly Galan, 
Eric Garza, Patricia Garza, Amber 
Gomez, Nancy Gutierrez, Robert 
Kelly, Larry Luckie, Sara Mayfield, 
Anthony Ortiz, Lori Sanchez, Tania 
Sanchez, Bradley Sullivan, Brenda 
Talamantez, Samantha Tambunga, 
Jesse Tebbetts

VOTE

^ Ray Shelton 
for Constable

Civic-minded
Running on an economic platform

Willing to execute the duties of 
the office for a salary of $1.00 per 

year with no further benefits

March 10 Democratic Prim ary

Early voting through March 6
Pol. Adv. Pd. For By Ray Shelton, P.O. Box 1166, Ozona, TX 76943

Elect
W IL L IA M

J . H A R R IS
C O M M I S S I O N E R  

O F  P C X .  1
• Integrity - Ozona HomeoAvner and Taxpayer, 

Honest
• Education - University of Texas Political Sci

ence Degree
• Experience - 15 Years Retail Oil Marketing

7 p.m.
Campaign

Conference
CIRCLE BAR  

DINING ROOM
P ro fe s s io n a l  S p e e c h  P r e s e n ta t io n  

Q u e s tio n  a n d  A n sw e r P e rio d
Hors d'oeuvres and Refreshments Served 
Admission Free to Registered Pet 1 Voters

Pol. Adv. Pd. For By Wiliam .Jcnnitij's H arris, P.O. Box 730. Ozona. 'IX 76943
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scores being a cause for concern, a 
problem that needs to be addressed 
now. Inadequate supplies fcx* teachers 
and mimeogr£q)hed wtx’kbooks were 
mentioned.

If elected, he would dedicate his 
time to helpings youngsters, not just 
attend meetings once a month, 
Richardson said. "The most impor
tant thing a community can give kids 
is an education."

Richardson also talked about the 
golf course issue. He stated that al
though the land for the country club 
originally belonged to his family, he 
is not a member of the board and has 
no say regarding the membership of 
the club.

For all your office supply 
needs come to the

O z o n a  S to c k m a n
1000AVC.E 392-2551

Hey! You! Do you want to he a Girl Scout?
was the rousing chorus of Sara Hignight's Girl Scout troop's musical dance presentation for parents at the second 
annual Thinking Day Potluck.

Jackie Necessary and Ronda Shaw's Brownie troop spelled out 
N-K-I-N-G- D-A-Y the hard way for parents at the potluck dinner Feb. 21. 
(Yes, that is a K!)

Girl Scouts hold potluck supper
Girl Scouts, leaders and parents 

met at the Ozona United Methodist 
Church Fellowship Hall Feb. 21 for a 
potluck supper. TTiis was the second 
year for the supper and observance of 
Thinking Day, which is observed by 
Girls Scouts worldwide.

Each troop contributed to the 
program with neighborhood chairman 
Debbie Bachman as M.C.

Special recognition was given to 
Connie Fielder, Silver Award Scout.

Connie began as a Brownie and ful
filled the awards, objectives and nec
essary requirements. It is a great honor 
to fulfill this recognition.

A gift was presented to Mrs. 
Bachman from leaders and Scouts.

"We have 89 Scouts in Ozona 
and hope to continue to grow so we are 
grateful to volunteers, leaders, parents 
and our community," said Brownie 
Troop leader Jackie Necessary.

BERNARD RUST [X ]
U U a ld y  S m ik  is J ^ d e s s

© i l M I l l A l L  © i l M n f i i r e Y
New patients & emergencies welcome • Insurance accepted

C a ll t o l l - f r e e  -  / -
Mon. - Thurs. -  8:00 - 5:30 

Fri. -8:00 - noon
901 S.E. C rockett 

Sonora, Texas

Dr. M arcus 
Sims

Full Time Office Hours
MONDAY■THURSDAY 

9 a.m. -1 2  noon - 1 p.m. • 5 p.m. 
FRIDAY

9 a.m. -1 2  noon 
EVERY THIRD SATURDAY 

9 a.m. -1 2  noon

9081 St St.
Call 392-3788for an appointment.

+ Dr.
R o b ert
O w ensby

•3516 for an appi^tnm il
9081st Street Ozona, TX

CECIL ATKISSION CHEVROLET
OLDS •  BUCK •  PONTIAC

S onora , TX 387-2529 o r 1-800-289-6066

91 S -1 0  Ibhoe
V6 • 5 Sp. • AM/FM Cass. & More
10,399.00 - MSRP

750.00 - Factory Rebate ®
850.00 - Dealer Discount

9 2  S - I O  U i o e  M a x i - C o b
12,770.00

750.00
567.00

MSRP
Factory Rebate ® 
Dealer Discount

11,453.00 + n & L

92 Sihrerado Ext. Cob
350 • A/T • Tilt • Cruise • AM/FM Cass. • Much More 

Stk# C2038 
19,122.00 - MSRP 
2,000.00 - Dealer Discount 

_____ 400.00 - Regional Rebate
16.722.00 +1T&L

92 Silverado Ext. Cob Sportside
Bucket Seats • Alum. Wheel?

20,157.00 - MSRP 
2,000.00 - Dealer Discount 

4^ .00 - Regional Rebate
17,757.00 + H & L

92  Covalier Sedan
11,309.00 - MSRP

500.00 - Notional Rebate ®
400.00 - Regional Rebate ®
410.00 - Dealer Discount

9,999.00 +TT&t.

92  Cavalier Coupe

BUMPER TO BUMPER PLUS
3 Y E A R /3 6 ,0 0 0  M ILE  W ARRANTY

11,209.00
500.00
400.00 

______310.00
9,999.00

MSRP
- Notional Rebate ®
- Regional Rebate ®
- Dealer Discount
+ n & L

92 Lumina Euro Sport
17,344.00 - MSRP 
1,5(X).00 - Dealer Discount

750.00 - Notional Rebate @
250.00 - Regional Rebate @

14,844.00 + T T &L

(D Customei m ay choose 6.9% finance rote for up to  48 mos. in lieu of rebate  
@ $400 (REGL.)’+ $500 (NATL.) = $900 or $400 + 6.9% financing 
(D $750 (NATL.) + $250 (REGL.) = $ 1,000 or $250 (REGL.) + 6.9% financing

"WHEN THE PRODUCTS ARE THE SAME - THE DEALER MAKE THE DIFFERENCE"

tk iM io w v
1CHEVROLET • OLOSMOBILE 

BUICK • PONTIAC
S0I\I0RA,TEXAS ‘

w
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Murals have been removed for repair
Have you noticed that the four 

murals located on the Pemer building 
have been removed as well as those 
located on the J. W. Motor Parts i 
Building?

Jack Feagan, renown artist, has 
been notified by the Ozona Chamber 
of Commerce that the paint has again 
started to peel.

Feagan, who is currently com
missioned by the Fiesta Texas Theme 
Park in San Antonio, came to Ozona in 
the early fall to repair peeling damage 
to the murals. At this time the mural 
holding up best is the campfire scene.

Nancy Moore, chamber of com
merce coordinator, stated that Feagan 
expressed real concern for the murals. 
Never before has he had this problem, 
but he will stand behind his paintings. 
Feagan said that the peeling looked 
as if it were caused by acid in the air. 
Another theory that he expressed to 
Moore was that the murals were sand
wiched between the heat of the brick 
and the sun's ultra-violet rays. They 
were literally being cooked.

The murals, which average 
$1,400 each, are done on four panels 
of plyboard and have yet to have the

cations placed under them. The 
murals were a project to be completed 
in time for the county’s centennial 
celebration this past summer.

The first mural, paid for by the 
chamber of commerce, was placed on 
the Pemer building on Aug. 11,1990. 
The fourth was in place by Jan. 1, 
1991. The last three were paid for by 
individuals, businesses and OTganiza- 
tions of Ozona. They have become a 
source pf pride in the county since 
theyportray highlightsofthecounty’s 
development

“The murals definitely draw many 
tourists,” stated Nancy Moore. “They 
are one of the many attractions from 
which we hear many good responses. 
It is so sad to see them in this state.”

Following repairs the murals will 
be housed inside said Mrs. Moore. At 
this time the place is undetermined.

Feagan has done paintings in 
many parts ofTexas and Hawaii. There 
is a series admired along the River 
Walk in San Antonio, as well as in 
Ingram, outside of Kerrville. And 
soonhe will have a series in the Fiesta 
Texas Amusement Park in San Anto
nio.

Cub Scouts receive awards
Members of the Ozona Cub 

Scout dens were honored Feb. 11 at 
the annual Blue and Gold Awards 
Banquet.

Receiving their Wolf badges were 
Shane Albers and Ryan Bennett. Shane 
also received gold and silver arrow 
points. They are led by Brenda Petty.

Bear awards went to: Jason Davis, 
Josh Tambunga, Ray Ramos Jr., Leon 
Garcia, Jeffry Mendez, Ty Allen, Alex 
Onofire and Alberto Galindo. Robert

Tambunga is den leader.
Earning Webelos badges were: 

Mario Barrera, Ty Porter, Matthew 
Bennett and Travis Vordick.

Mario received the scientist, 
handyman, fitness and family 
badges.Ty earned badges for citizen, 
artist and fitness.Matthew also earned 
the citizen and artist badges. Travis 
received the craftsman badge.

Each den performed a skit for 
parents at the banquet

THIS W EEK'S S P EQ A LS
WED., FEB. 26, THRU TUES., MARCH 3

Small Hamburger - 99= 
Chicken Sandwich - 99= 

Corn Dog - 69= Burrito - 69=
Call-In  Orders W elcom e - 392-3294

Senator Temple Dickson

Ozona Daystop motel commended Dickson campaigns in Ozona
know that the property goes beyond 
their expectations.

Bhakta and other members of the 
450 Club will be recognized at the 
Days Inn franchise conference this

The Ozona Daystop motel owned 
by J. R. Bhakta has qualified for 
membership in the Days Inn 450 Club 
for 1991. This honor is given only to 
the best Days Inn members.

450 Club members are rated A+ spring in Orlando, FL. 
in the company directory to let guests

EMT classes planned in Iraan
The Iraan Volunteer Fire Depart

ment and Emergency Medical Service 
is sponsoring an Emergency Medical 
Technician Intermediate (EMT I) 
update. The 40 hour class will serve as 
continuing education and will have 
skills examination available for those 
testing for certification with the Texas 
Department of Health.

Instructor for the class will be 
Annette Stacy through Midland Col

lege. Class dates are March 5, 9, 12, 
16,19,23,26,30and April 1 and 6. All 
classes will be held at the Iraan Fire 
Department, 507 West 6th Street, 
Iraan. Class time is 6 to 10 p.m.

Pre-register by contacting Cindy 
Green at 639-2952 or 639-2879.

CE hours fOT EMT basic will be 
given on basic material at the discre
tion of the instructor.

Senator Temple Dickson of 
Sweetwater brought his campaign for 
the Democratic nomination in the 25th 
District to Ozona Wednesday. The 
senator spoke briefy at a gathering 
held at Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
Parish Hall.

Rural Texas is his agenda, 
Dickson said. He is chairman of the 
Senate Economic Development 
Committee. He was recently named to 
serve on both regional and national 
economic development committees.

The senator said he made use of 
the chairmanship by overseeing the 
restructuring of the Texas Department 
of Commerce to include creation of a 
Rural Economic Development Divi
sion to bring services to rural 
Texas.Dickson lamented the fact that

“our best and brightest” young people 
leave the rural areas to work in large 
cities and build their economy.

Dickson is completing his first 
term in the senate. He and Sen Bill 
Sims were paired in the March 10 
Democratic primary as a result of the 
redrawing of boundary lines for 
Dickson’s 24th District and Sims’ 
25th District.

IH A Y G 8 I
i i i l i i l l l i M
MECHANIC ON DUTY

8 A , M . - 6 P M

392*^3224 1311 A m  AA.

Quiero anunciar mi candidatura para la posicion de condes- 
table del condado.

Con 24 anos de experiencia en enforzar las leyes, estoy 
seguro que estoy calificado sufieiente para esta posicion. 
No obstante, estas calificaciones serian en vano cuando 
considera las razones por las cuales busco esta posicion.

No estoy interesado en ninguna ganancia personal. Las 
resposabilidades que requiere esta oficina son minimas y 
hasta practicamente no existen. Por lo tanto cualquier gasto 
que se haga en mantener esta oficina seria simplemente 
una carga monitaria adicional al condado y a todos los que 
pagamos impuestos.
Si soy eligido, yo Inmediatamente pedire a la corte de 
comisionados que sienten mi sueldo a un dolar por ano, con 
eso ahorrando casi $10,000 al condado. Este dinero puede 
ser invertido en otros proyectos que nos beneficien a todos. 
Su apoyo en este asunto sera sinceramente agradecido

Gracias a todos

SheltonRay
Pol. Adv. Pd. For By Ray Shelton, P.O. Box 1166, Ozona, TX 76943

M M lM iM

Check The Facts
VOTE PERFORMANCE

e f Over 1950Training 
Hours for Deputies 
and Jaiiers

S i 45% Reduction in 
Assaults and Street 
Crimes

E l 30% Reduction in 
Burgiaries & Prop
erty Thefts

E l 100% Dedication to 
Drug Enforcement 
& Drug Education.

Vote for a sheriff who has kept his word!

Re-Elect Jim Wilson
CROCKETT COUNTY SHERIFF

, Pol. Adv. Pd For By Jim Wilson, Box 1624, Ozona, TX 76943
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Trash containers to be placed in March

Sid Hoover (1.) and Ginger Perner (background) presented a very informative talk to 1st and 2nd graders last 
week. They represented the W est Texas Chapter of the Texas Sheep & Goat Raisers Auxiliary. They distributed 
coloring books and a weekly reader type of publication called the "Sheep Reporter. The purpose of the 
presentation was to promote knowlege and understanding of livestock and agriculture.

\  Ranch and farm
X T  Sheriff's Report x r  I operator changes

Crockett County ASCS director

WEEK ENDING 2-25-92

ARRESTS:
2-18 Sheriffs deputies arrested 

53-year-old Melton D. Blackman of 
Rorida on charges of public intoxica
tion. He pled guilty in county court 
and laid out his fine in county jail.

2-18 THP arrested 27-year-old 
Ervel Alaniz of San Antonio on charges 
of driving while license is suspended. 
He was released the next day after 
posting bond.

2-20 24-year-old Ildefonso C. 
Elizondo of Ozona was arrested on 
charges of public intoxication. He pled 
guilty in JP Court and laid out his fine.

2-20 29-year-old Ramon L. 
Chavez of Ozona was arrested on 
charges of public intoxication. He pled 
guilty in JP Court and laid out his fine.

2-20 34-year-old Ernestina 
Maskill Caldera of Ozona was arrested 
on traffic warrants out of Irion County. 
Mrs. Caldera paid the fine and was 
released.

2-20 THP arrested Ralph Dennis 
Rake of Richmond on warrants out of 
that county on 2-24. He was released 
to Fort Bend County officers to be 
returned to stand trial in Richmond.

2-21 THP arrested Guadalupe 
Pomis of Ozona on traffic warrants 
out of Irion and Tom Green Counties. 
He was released after posting bond.

2-21 Samuel R. Rivera of Ozona 
was arrested by sheriffs deputies on a 
warrant charging him with theft. He 
was released after posting bond. The 
charge will be tried in JP Court on 
March 2.

INCIDENTS:
1- 20 Lonnie Lopez reported that 

Samuel "Humpy" Rivera had charged 
some merchandise to Mr. Lopez' ac
count at Wool Growers. Sheriffs 
deputies investigated the offense and 
obtained a theft warrant from the JP 
Court. Mr. Rivera was arrested and 
posted bond on the offense.

2- 21 Mr. Bill Strauss reported 
that someone had killed one of his 
cows during the month of January. 
Sheriff s deputies are investigating the 
offense.

Herb Schwertner reminds producers 
to report any changes in their farm 
operations for the 1992 program year.

For full program benefits, farm 
program records must be up-to-date.

Herb says producers should con
tact ASCS if a farm will have a new 
owner this year, or if a change is made 
in the operation of an existing unit. 
Plans to combine farms or divide a 
farm should be requested early be
cause of sj)ecial processing and county 
committee approval.

Questions concerning farm op
erator changes can be answered at the 
local ASCS office.

Connie Bentley, Brenda McCol
lum and Pauline Bentley recently re
turned from Oklahoma City where 
they attended the 50th wedding anni
versary party of Connie's brother and 
his wife, Imogene Sellers. They also 
visited with Quanah Mars in Ada. 
They visited cousins not seen in a long 
time. Connie's sister. Ruby Hicks of 
California, was there. "We had not 
seen her in several years," said Brenda. 
"It was a great time."

Pack Rat Services Inc., the com
pany which has contracted with the 
water district to pick up and dispose of 
trash, will be placing waste containers 
throughout town in March.

"We will need the cooperation of 
all the citizens from Ozona," said Jack

ASCS reviews new 
wool, mohair filing 
procedures

Wool and mohair sales docu
ments for 1989,1990 and 1991 must 
be filed by March 2,1992, according 
to Herb Schwertner of the Crockett 
County Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service. The new filing 
procedure became effective in 1991 
when the Food, Agriculture, Conser
vation, and Trade Act of 1990 made 
producers participating in the Wool 
and Mohair Price Support Payment 
Program subject to payment limita
tion and payment eligibility rules.

“For 1992 and subsequent mar
keting years, wool and mohair sales 
receipts must be filed within 60 days 
after the end of each marketing year,” 
Herb said.

Under the new procedure, pro
ducers must file a person determina
tion form within 15 days after filing 
the first sales receipt for any given 
year. For 1992 and subsequent market
ings, die status date for a wool and 
mohair producer’s eligibility deter
mination is the earlier of, the date the 
first application is submitted or De
cember 1 of the applicable marketing 
year. Herb explained. Additionally, 
the policy regarding payments to no 
more than three permitted entities 
under the acreage reduction program 
applies to wool and mohair produc
ers, as well.

Wool and mohair producers are 
also required to certify that they are in 
compliance with highly erodible land 
and weUand conservation provisions.

“We encourage producers to 
bring in their sales receipts as soon as 
possible,” Herb said.

Milton "Nick" Nicholas was ex
pected home Tuesday after a 12 day 
stay in a San Angelo hospital.

VA publishes handbook to assist veterans in business

The Department of Veterans 
Affairs (VA) has announced the pub
lication of handbook designed to as
sist veterans who own small busi
nesses.

The free publication, “Handbodc 
for Veterans in Business,” includes 
information on federal contracting 
programs, acquisition regulations and 
procedures, contracting c^pcxtunities, 
and small business assistance pro
grams.

VA, which manages one of the 
largest procurement and supply {wo- 
grams in the federal government with 
annual expenditures of more than $4.5 
billion, is constantly looking for con
tractors in such areas as building 
cwistruction, maintenance, suR)ly, 
equipment repair and other activities.

While VA is not authorized to set 
aside noncompetitivecontractawards 
for veteran-owned businesses, it can 
and does actively seek out and assist 
these firms in competing for VA 
acquisition opportunities.

Each VA purchasing office main
tains active bidders’ lists and com
modity index files, indicating the 
various items offered by prospective 
bidders.

Veterans who own and operate

small businesses may request a copy 
of the handbook by writing to Direc- 
tcx*. Office of Small and Disadvan
taged Business Utilization (005SB), 
department of Veterans Affairs, 
Washington, D.C. 20420.

I
AND PRUNING SERVICE

Tree Topping •  Tree Trimming •  Tree Spraying 
FREE ESTIMATES

Please call our new phone number arvd leave a message ^
392-3253

Davis Mountains Trans-Pecos Heritage Association
ANNUAL SEMINAR

March 14,1992 8:00 a.m. Alpine Civic Center
"AGENCIES AND REGULATIONS": Their effects on your property rights. Key Speakers will 
include former high ranking officials with government agencies having jurisdiction over 
your property. Also speaking will be Ocie Mills, the first American citizen to serve time in a
Federal Penitentiary for an alleged 'wetland' violation.

For more information call or write D.M.T.P.H.A., Box 1209 Alpine, TX 79831, (915) 837-3461

Chipman's 
Plumbing
PLUMBING‘ ROOFING 

•ADDITIONS* 
REMODLING* PAINTING 
•ACOUSTIC CEILINGS 

Call 392-2131 • Free Estimates

STEAKH
WE WANT YOUR NEWS! 
Call us at 392-2551 or bring 
information by 1000 Ave. E.

Dorris, company president. "We ask 
that you let us set out all the containers 
before answering questions concern
ing placement."

Since there are few alleys, some 
containers will be placed on the street 
front. All efforts will be made to place 
the containers away from the front of 
any home.

Pack Rat will begin picking up 
the trash in April. No trash should be 
put in the containers until that time. 
Regular trash pick up will continue 
until all CQOjtmners are placed.

Trash which should be placed in 
the new containers includes house
hold trash and wet trash placed in 
bags.

Trash which should not be placed 
in the containers includes: tires, bat
teries, grass cuttings, leaves, large 
limbs, dead animals, used oil and hot 
ashes.

There will be two large metal 
containers placed in Ozona to handle 
large items such as old washers, dryers 
and such.

"Pack Rat Services Inc. will an
swer all questions concerning place
ment of the containers and will try to 
accommodate all special needs in 
Ozona when we complete the place
ment of all containers," Dorris 
said. "We believe that once this sys
tem is in place, the citizens will find a 
much cleaner Ozona."

PVC PIPE & FITTINGS 
WELLPIPE

607 Ave. H.

----T.~.—Notice of 
REWARD
I AM OFFERING

.i;8nn r e w a r d
for apprehension and conviction of 

guilty parties to every theft of 
livestock in Crockett County - 

except that no officer of 
Crockett County may 

claim the reward.

Jim Wilson
SHERIFF, CRO CKEH CO.

Located at the Ozona Inn of the West 
YOU CAN CALL DIRECTLY TO 392-5124

Open 6:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
WEDNESDAY- ALL DAY

CHICKEN STRIPS
All You Can Eat

$5.50
Choice of Potatoes, Salad and Homemade Rolls w/ Honey Butter

THURSDAY-ALL DAY

STEAKFINGERS
All You Can Eat

$5.50
FRIDAY - ALL DAY

FISH FRY
All You Can Eat

$5.95 aduts $2.00

COW POKES By Ace Reid

"Yep, this is quite a productive ranch . . .  it pro
duces more headaches than any ranch fer a 

thousand miles!"

We have something we know you will like.. .  auto insurance 
with protection you can depend on. - The Baggett Agency

THE BAGGEH AGENCY
R 392-2606 1114 Ave. E

kids under 10

A Sunday Buffet
2 Meat Entrees - Vegetable - Salad Bar 

Dessert - Tea or Coffee

$ 6 . 9 5

HHIcrest irestsiiiraiit
________________SPEOAIS GCXX3 NOWTHROUGH FEBRUARY________________

Tuesday Evening -  5 0 0  pm. til closing
I V o r l u i i f i  i U a i i ' s  ( a m i  W t H i i a i i ' s i  S i i | i | i c r

All You Can Eat Beans, Rice, Combread
$1.50

1105
S.
h
eff
e
I
d
H
w
y-

riiiirs ih iY  K ooii B uffet
IlO O  am  -  2 .0 0  pm.

BARBEQUE BRISKET
EVI^ItY M IfiHT

9 piece all dark meat chicken/gravy
$3 .9 9

3
9
2

3
3
0
1
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Three Ozona VICA students qualiHed for state at the district contest held in Odessa Feh. 14. W inning were: 
(L to r.) Sylvia Dominquez, M aria Ramos and Tess W orthington. Tess received a total score of 100, M aria - 90 
and Sylvia a 90. Tess and Sylviacompeted in VICA knowledge and received medals All three competed in the 
mannequin division and qualified to compete in the state m eet March 26-28 in San Antonio.

High school track begins this weekend
Ozona High School track season 

gets underway Friday and Saturday 
with participation in the Comanche 
Relays in Fort Stockton. Field events 
begin Friday at 2:30 p.m. and running 
prelims at 3:30. Finalists will return 
on Saturday fra* competition begin
ning at 12:30 p.m.

The Ozona High School boys are 
looking forward to this season in order 
to improve on their past performances 
said Coach Pete Maldonado. The team 
will be a mixture of young athletes and 
experienced athletes due to the return 
o f a number o f letterm ^.

One o f the stnxigest areas w ill be 
in the distance events with the return 
o f s^tM* letterman Mark Ramirez. 
Mark will have help in this area with 
st^ om m e John Ramirez, freshmen 
Rene Tambunga and Bryan V ald^  
who were all state qualifiers in cross 
country. Mark's goal is a return to the 
state track meet this year where he was 
8th in the 3200m run in 1991.The 
distance group w ill be coached by

Rodney Johnson.
In the weight events, Ozona boys 

will try to improve their performance 
of last year where two team members 
qualiBed in the shot put to the regional 
track meet. Returning junior lettCT- 
man Michael Kennison will lead this 
group of individuals. Michael placed 
second in the shot put and third in 
discus at the district meet last year. 
Others in this group are: Alonso Her
nandez, Luis Longoria, Doug Meador, 
Justin Moran, Juan Trujillo, Victor 
Villa and Clay Westmoreland. The 
weight events w ill be coached by 
Rodney Schneider.

In hurdles, sprints and relays, 
youth w ill be the factor to be o v c t - 
come. This group of versatile athletes 
will be led by juniOT letterman Aaron 
Carroll who w ill run the high hurdles, 
intom ediate hurdles and the m ile re
lay. Aaron should be one of the top 
h u rd le  in the district

Also helping in the hurdles will 
be freshman Anthony Sanchez, who

also w ill run in the relays and will be 
a premier pole vaulter along with 
Travis Davidson.

Freshman Chris Sanchez will help 
in the high hurdles and will be a force 
in the triple jump. Junior Owen Pow
ell and Leroy Martinez are returning 
lettermen who will add speed to the 
relays and help out in the jumping 
events.

Others in the group who will be 
counted on are: freshmen J. J. Lozano 
and Tony Valencia, sophcHnoes 
Daniel C a ld ^ , Keith Miller and 
Robert Bryson, junior Eric Sanchez 
and senior Adam Alba who was out 
last year with a broken leg. This group 
will be led by head coach Pete Maldo
nado.

Coaches Keith Shoush and Rod
ney Johnson w ill be in charge o f the 
junior high track program. Thisgroup's 
first meet w ill be in Iraan (Ml March 6.

The Ozona Relays w ill be held 
March 21 with the juniw  high track 
tnppl tn h(» Mairh 7i

M rs. Gayle Fuller (left) directs a TAAS worfcsht^ held at Ozmia Interm ediate School Feb. 17. A ll 
interm ediate, primary and junior high staff members and their principals attended.

Lions Club talent 
show needs acts

Feb. 28 is the last day to ento* an act 
in the Lions Qub talent show. The 
eventis scheduled for March 17. As of 
Monday, not enough acts have been 
entered to go on with the show accord
ing to club president Doug Meador.

If you are interested in performing, 
contact Meador at 392-5240, Tim 
Brewer at 392-2032, or any Lions 
Club member.

Fort Stockton wins 
junior high UiL meet

O f the 10 schools attending the 
lit^ary meet Saturday, there was one 
4A school, five 3A schools, two 2A  
schools and two A schools. Fort Stock- 
ton won the three divisons with 162 
points in the 8th grade division, 149 
points in the 7th grade division and 
104 points in the 6th grade division.

Reagan County placed second 
with 106 points and Ballinger third 
with 97 points in the 8th giade divi
sion. In the 7th grade division Ballin
g s  was second with 107 points and 
Crane third with 72 points. In the sixth 
grade division. B allin gs was secsid  
with 100 points and Sonora third with 
73 points.

Ozena 8th graders placing in the 
meSwere: 1 Andi Aldridge, oral read
ing; 5 Tara W ilkins, ready writing; 6 
Sandra Tijerina, m ^ s, graphs, charts.

Placing in the 7th grade division 
were: 6 Megan Mitchell, refdy writ
ing; 2 Eric Shelton, 3 Matt Brewer, 
maps, graphs, charts; 6 Eric Shelton, 
listening; 6 Jeff Tambunga, science.

Awards going to 6th gradss w se: 
4 A m bsT arr,m ^s, graphs, charts; 1 
tie Amber Tarr and Bobbie Bryson, 
dictionary skills.

OHS participates In 
dual tennis meet

The high school tennis team du
eled Big Lake High School Saturday 
in Big Lake. Ozona won 29 matches 
and lost seven.

P la y ^  included Alex Sanchez, 
Ryan M wris, Billy Tramel, Btyon 
Dunn, Mickey White, Chris Comet, 
John Vasquez, Ami Sewell, CJay 
M cKinney, Stefny Suttrai, Amy 
Goshra, Crista Chalmers, Jennifer 
Evans and Julie Childress.

The next tournament w ill be Fri
day and Saturday in CbltHado City.

TARIN RECEIVES DEGREl ’

Oztxia resident Rebecca Marti
nez Tarin received a bacheku' o f arts 
degree in Spanish during the Fall 1991 
com m enc^m t c^onony at The 
U niv^sity o f Texas o f the Permian 
Basin in Decem b^, w h ^  ovn* 200 
degrees were conferred.

Workshop provides 
TAAS guidance

OnMonday,Feb. 17,OzonaInt»'- 
mediate School played host to anotho' 
wtHkshop to help teacho's he^  stu
dents pass TAAS tests. This wc»it- 
shop was directed by Gayle Fuller, 
well-known Ux her expertise in this 
field. Mrs. Fuller has directed many 
such wtnkshops during past years 
while teaching and building her teacher 
materials business. Teacher’s Touch. 
Teacher's Touch teaching aides have 
been a part o f many local teacho^' 
prq>arati(Mi fenr TAB, TEAM and 
TAAS testing.

Manley Holmes, intmnediate 
principal, requested that Mrs. FuUct 
cover as much material as possible cm 
reading and math between 1:30 and 
5:30 p.m. She did just that with con
stant infenmation and examples on 
what works in the classrcx)m in pre
paring for TAAS testing. All interme
diate, primary and junicM* high staff 
m em bos and their principals att^uled.

Mrs. Fuller now devotes all ho* 
time in developing teaching aides 
which she authc»rs and creates, enlarg
ing their availability to teachers 
through her headquarters in San Mar
cos.

For all your office supply 
needs come to the

Ozona Stockman
1000 Ave. E 392-2551

DANGER ZONE:
THE SUBSTATION FEN CE

T he signs on the substation fence say, 'Danger-Keep (XiC or *Warning-High 
Voltage!, arxJ they mean H. They may not sourxl very trierxfy, but these signs 
carry an important safety message, that ferx:e is there tor your protectioa

Ttie electrical subetation changes the extremely high voltage carried by the long- 
(Ssfance transmission ine into the kMier distribulion voltage that serves your home and 
business lb  do this, the subetation must have a dkect feed from the tranemiseion ine  
into the substation structura The equipment within the substation is a/aeys under 
high-voltage electrical load.

Subst^ion technicians, electrical inemen and mainlenance crews are trained to 
work in Nglvvoltage situations and to recognize and avoid potential hazards that exist 
in the substation. Ibu can avoid these hazards by paying attention to the signs on the 
substation ferx^; they mark the danger zone for you.

Southwest Texas 
Electric Cooperative

BJECnaC SEWHtOOTHt
Oe^ aOGGED PIPEŜ  DRAINŜ  

SEWERS No Digging - No Damage

Raul De U  Rosa Plumbing 
Scffvice & DRdi Digging

Call 392-2726

Going up for two points in alm ost the last game of the season. The Ozona 
junior varsity heat the McCamey Badgers 32-21.

Urbina named to student senate
Martin Urbina, Ozona High major and is a freshman at WTC. He 

School graduate, has been named to is assigned to the senate’s student life 
tl»e Student Senate at Western Texas committee.
College. Urbina is a criminal justice

i r  M w k W m m i r  m i r  m

C H E V ilO li
825 11th St. 392-2016

Open 7 Days a Week 
6:00 a.m. - 7 p.m.

• Larmie Tires •
COMPUTER TIRE BALANCER 

• Tire Repair - Any Size •
MECHANICS ON DUTY

Exhaust Systems Rebuilt Or Replaced 
AUTO & TRUCK DETAILING
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392-2551
R ^ ^ E s t a t e ^  [ For Sale )

HOMES

OLDER HOME 
with lots of charm . . .

3 bdr., 2 bath, den w/fireplace
— much more —

210 12th St.

SHOP AND L O T -
24' X 32* metal building 

83’X 153'lot 
$13,500

LARGE 4 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOME 

Firq)lace, wet bar, many extras 
1103 Pecan

Shewn by Appointment only 
REDUCED - $65,000

CROCKETT HEIGHTS 
Great price on this 3 bedroom 

house • $29,000!
Fenced back, central H/A & more

1208 IIT H  STREET 
HILLTOP LOCATION

Brick and new vinyl siding on 
this nice three bedroom 2 bath 

home with extra lot

LARGE, two story home on 
100' X 200' lot. - Very nice 
many extras - garage apt. 

1204 Ave. C

Nice, comfortable three 
bedroom home with great 

workshop on big lot 
322 Ave. I

Was $74;-90e Reduced to $68,750

For Rent: Building at 
1105 Ave. A - Room for 4 nice 

offices wAoception area

OVER 1,200 SQ. FEET 
of office, shop and storage bldgs, 
with this nice 3 bdr. residence at 

111 Ave. E.
Was $87,000 

Reduced to $76,900

VERY NICE
4 bedroom 3 bath brick home. 

RV shelter, double carport 
and storage - 111 Mesquite.

Was $89,5(W, owner says reduce 
to $79,500 and SELL!

C M ld m i Real Estate
392-3634

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 BR., 1 BA., 
2 CP. 108 Ave. L. 392-3849, 392- 
2323 or (915) 659-2603. tfc52

FOR SALE: Lot on 11th St. 50’ X 
150' all utilities, 12' X 20' storage 
house. Terms available. 392-2341.

tfc31

Stuff 
movers..

Call th
?/ie Ozona Stockman

392-2551

r
Help Wanted )

MANAGER WANTED: Emerald 
Underground Water Conservation 
District accepting applications for 
position of manager. Mail resume to 
P.O. Box 1458, Ozona, TX 76943. 
Applications will be accepted until 
March 2. Equal Opportunity 
EmptoyCT. 3c52

RENT SPECIAL at Ozona Sen- 
iors Apartments. First month free, 
reduced rent for limited time. Energy 
efficient, kitchen appliances fur
nished. Washer and dryer connections. 
Call Virginia at 392-5216. 4c52

RENT SPECIAL at Crockett 
Apartments. First month free, reduced 
rent for limited time. Energy efficient 
with mini-blinds. Call Karleen at 392- 
3424. 4c52

Mobile Homes ^
$155 MONTHLY buys 3 bed

room, 2 bath mobile home. New car
pet and drapes. Hard board siding 
with bay windows and composition 
roof. 10% down, 11.75% APR for 
180 months. Homes of America, 
Odessa, 915-363-0881. 2c 1

$7995.00 BUYS 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
mobile home. Includes all appliances, 
central air and ceiling fans. Homes of 
America, Odessa, 915-363-0881. Se 
Habla Espanol. 2c 1

$795.00 DOWN, $181 monthly 
for 180 months at 11.^%  APR buys 
3 bedroom 2 bath mobile home with 
fireplace, hardboard siding. New car
pet and drapes. Homes of America, 
4750 Andrews Highway, Odessa, 915- 
363-0881. Se Habla Espanol.

2cl

12 USED MOBILE HOMES, 2/3 
Bdrms starting as low as $3995.00 
call while they last 1-800-880-9002.

4p2

-0- CASH DOWN buy any new 
PALM HARBOR or FLEETWOOD 
at factory discounted prices -0- cash 
down with qualified trades call 1- 
800-880-9002. 4p2

1992 PALM HARBOR 5 br/3bth 
only $36,900.00 during our Year End 
Closeout. Get your Tax Return in 3 
days and buy this huge Doublewide 
from the Largest Factory-Owned 
OuUel in Texas. Call 1 -800-880-9002.

4p2

^  Need to get rid of all that 
old stuff that is just in the way?

For Rent J

Services
FOR SALE: Bearcat 300 scanner. 

New crystals, very nice. Cost $600 
will take $225.00. Misc. CB's and an 
older model Sears scanner. Call 392- 
2551 to see. tfp43

FOR SALE: Tamales every Fri
day, 412 Monterrey, 392-3606. Re
becca Martinez. tfc40

FOR SALE: 1987 2-door Yugo 
GV, 4 cylinder, standard trans. 3 new 
tires. $1,500. 392-3875.

1985 SUBURBAN FOR SALE: 
Call 392-3455 after 4 p.m. 2p2

GELBVIEH BULLS - yearlings 
and long yearlings. Double T Ranch, 
392-2706. 2c2

FOR SALE: Like new 3-year-old 
3-ton Carrier Air Condition unit. 
$500.00or best offer. For information 
call 2-3536 or come by 1108 Beall St.

Ip2

1984 WEEKENDER 33 f t  self 
contained RV, sleeps 6. Can be seen 
at 901 Ave. J. For more information 
call 392-5419. > lc2

1989 ULTRASTAR by Champion 
Class A Motor Home - less than 9000 
miles. New cost $60,000, will sell for 
$45,000. Want to sell or trade for 
three bedroom home. For information 
call 392-5244. Ip2

^  Large selection of wallpaper 
KNOX FLOOR COVERING 

201 Ave. I. 392-2180 
Ozona, Texas

^ S e h e S J n g a n d m ?
CONDITIONING: Service on 
all brands of refrigerated air-con
ditioners and heating units. Inde
pendent Lennox dealer. TACL- 
A000857. State licensed and 
bonded. Phone (915)836-4478.

^ T V  and VCR R B P A II^
■ 902 Ave E ■
■ 392-3256 ■
I Les’s I

J
/ ^ O R  YOUR RINSENVAC^ 

CLEANER come to South 
V ^exas Lumber Co. ^

Steve O .̂Sessom, CD.(DS./ ^P.C.

304 Av*. D-Box 1002 |  S.C.M.C.-Box 1217 
Ozona, TX 76943 I Eldorado, TX 76936
(915)392-2576 |  (915)863-2534

Mon., Tum . ft W*d. 
OZONA

Thun., FrI. 
ELDORADO tfc31

Johnny Childress
Real Estate

392-3634 392-5051

AQUARIUM MAINTENANCE

by hobbyist/breader. Monthly serv
ice available. Tips on breeding and 
live food advice on raising healthy 
fish. Call 392-3875 after 5:00 p.m 

DANA'S AQUARIUMICARE
Jon M oran-ow ner tfc l

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS

meetings Monday nights at Lilly 
Construction, 8:00 p.m. Ph. 392- 
2054. tf

Need to get rid of all that 
old stuff that Is just In the way?

Call th^Stuff 
movers..

I Ozona Stockman

392-2551

•V:Komechak Kritter Sitter Service
Cindy Reavis Komechak 

Registered Veterinary Technician 
Some Grooming

392*'2905  4p5i

WAYNE WEBB PAINTING
AND REMODELING

(915) 387-5349
30 Years Experience
Free Estimates & References 4p ^

Ozona Lodge No. 747 
A.F. & A.M.

Regular meeting on 
1st M onday of each 

month at 8 p.m.

Let US help m ake that 
intim ate dinner extra 

special or your next g ala 
event a  sm ash hit.

For further 
details or 
bookings 

coll:
Janice

"J's Qourmet 
Catering’

Open !House
601 Ave. H

Sun., March 1*1-6 p.m.
B R I G H T  S T A R T
CHILD CARE CENTER

Come by to view our 
facility and see what we 

have to offer your children.

NOW ENROLLING
For more information call: 392-5252

Residential • Ranches • Lots 
Acreage • Commercial

1002 Ave. E, Ozona

GARAGE SALES
RUMMAGE SALE: First Baptist Church Acteens 
will sponsor a rummage sale Saturday, Feb. 29 from 
10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Activities Bldg, on Waterworks 
Drive. Assorted items at reasonable prices lp2

CARPORT SALE: Thursday, Feb. 27, Sunday, March 
1. 8 a.m. - 8 p.m. 906 3rd St. at comer of Ave. I.

Ip2

THREE FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Fall and Winter 
clothes clearence. Shoes 8 1/2 M, 2 Wedding Dresses, 
Electric Stove - $75, Countertop Oven - $50,2 Sewing 
Machines, Swing Set. 9:00 a.m. - ??? Saturday, 1:00- 
3:00 p.m. Sunday for Final Mark-down on Left-overs.
96 Liveoak (Inside), Chandler Addition. Davidson, 
Skinner, Glosson.
Ip2

RUMMAGE SALE: odds and ends. 9-5 Friday, Feb.
28. Cancelled if bad weather. 143 Mariana St. Ip2

L o st &  F o u n d ^

LOST: Air tank. Feb. 18, approxi
mately 2 p.m. on Miller Lane or Hwy 
163 toward Ozona. Please return. 
Please call 392-2068. Ic2

FOUND IN OZONA - man’s 1976 
senior ring from Marfa. 392-3443.

Ip2

JMiscellmieo^^
WILL DO BABY SITTING, any

hours. Experienced. CallJaniceat392- 
3325 or 392-2051. tfc49

NOTICE
Dr. Donald Cook, specialist in 

urology, will be seeing patients at 
Schleicher County Medical Center on 
Wednesday, March 4. To make an 
appointment, call 915-853-2533.

Dr. Bruce Heare, specialist in gas
troenterology, will be seeing patients 
at Schleicher County Medical Center 
on Thursday, March 5. To make an 
appointment, call 915-853-3153.

2c 1

FOR SALE
WE FINANCE

■89 F-250 XLT
460 - NICE TRUCK9̂.490̂^

78  Pontiac C a ta lin a  
$2,291”  - $ 1,495°°

77 Pontiac  
Bonneville  

$1,995”  - $1,195°°
'85 Chev. Celebrity 
$4j796» - $3,795°°

FURNISHED OR UNFUR
NISHED MOBILE HOMES for 
rent. Also nice, clean trailer space for 
rent. Call J.B. Miller Co. at 392-2641

COUNTRY CLUB A PA RT
MENTS for rent. 2 bedr(X)ms. Call 
392-3362.

h e l p i n g  FIGHT RECESSION 
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom furnished 

apartment, color T.V. - $125/month. 
Small apartment, sleeps 4 with color 
T.V. - $100/month. Mobile home, 
sleeps 4 - $100/month. 392-3367. 
Shown by appoinUnent only. tfc47

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, large fenced yard - $300 mo., 
$100 deposit. Call 392-3351 after 3 
p.m. Ipl

'90 Ford Tem po GL  
$6,495°°

'83 O lds D elta 88 
$3t495” - $2,495°°
'86 F-250 D iesel P/U 

$5,790°°
*88 Ford Vdn XLT 

$9̂ 969”  - $9,590°°
'86 F-250 S u p ercab  

XLT Lariat
Super Nice 460 Engine

$7,490°°
WE FINANCE 

N O  CREDIT CHECK  
SE HABLA ESPANOL

"Best Little Ford 
House In Texas"

116 N> Concho * SonoTO, TX
(915) 387-2549

A better
tomorrow starts

today. Join us at Ozona 
National Bank as we 

work towards your future 
financial success.

We have the potential to 
accomplish many things 

by working together. Let us strive 
to meet all challenges head on.

OZONA NATIONAL.., 
DEPENDABLE, 

YEAR END,
YEAR OUT.

r

O zo n a
(915) 392-5545

Established 1905
Member FDIC 
P.O. Box 430, 

Ozona,Texas 76943

W im berley
(512) 847-2253


